In a VaUlt beneath lies the mortaL-Part
Of the Rev. WILLI.L\..."\1 ROMAINE., A. M.

REc TORof these unitedParishes,and46Years LEe TURER~SYJttmttln; intheY\Teft.
,

Rais~d

~

up of GOD-

Forr an important 'tVork in his (:hurch;'

,

,

,

~

.

, SCHOLAR of extensive Learning; a CIffiISTIAN of eminent Piety;
A PREACHER of peculia)! Gifts and Animation;
_

.

~

_ t

onseerating all his Talents to the Investigation <>f sa<;red Truth,
During a M:I:l\rrsTRY of more than Half" a

Ce~tury,

He lived- conversed, and rprole, only to exalt' the SAVIOfj.ft'-;Mighty in th~ Sc,riptul'es,
. He ably defended, with E loquenc e and Zeal,

ral Ferfictions ofthe TItI~llNE (EHO l2liI exhibi:ted ~ AtatULttdemption:·
The E1T1llJlS everlaJ'ttng Lovo;

he Atonellleizt, Riplttl:ottSncss, and complete Salvatio700f the SOU;
The i'e,?merattil;9 .b!Jltten~ of the E TEll.VAL SPIRIT;
,

-

."

With the OperationJ andL'?!ioyments of apuriJ.j,t1zgFAITU.
. 'When displaying these essential Doctrines of the Gospel ,
'With a Simplici(y and J'e.rvoar rarely lmited.
His enlivened Countenance exprefsed the Joy of his Soul;
GOD OWNEp TIIE TRUTH,

.

MUlti~des,l'aised.&omCuilt

e

SEALS to his

,

and Ruin to.the Hope of endlefs Felicity,

:Mhustry,theBLESSINGS andthe ORNAMENTS of SOCIETY.

19 mai:rifest~d the Fario/ ofhisl'hnr.pl&!'inhis Life to the Age qf 81;
,July 26, 1795, he departed.in iheTriumph of F.AITH,
And entered into G LO R Y .-'

-

es of these I acts uniting; wit4 i\1:e "rateful hihabitants of there Pariihes ,ERECT THIS MO::\'lJl\1.ENT.
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EDITOR
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Biographical Anecdotes. of the late Mr.
'-

ROMAINE;

S1R,
:,.

HE venel'ation which your valuJble Mag.aiineilas ~lre~dy
exprdfed for the charaB:er ofthelate Mr. Romatne, Induces me to hope, that a few anecdotes refpeB:ing that able
ininifler of the New 'TeJl.ament, will not be u'nacceptable;
cfpecially, as I can vou<;h for the authenticity of them, and
have no Qther end in view than that .of doing j ufl: ice to, the
reputation and minifl:erial talents of that venerable lpan of
God, and of refcuing t~e Gofpel he preached, and the life by
which he fa eminently adorned it, from the influence of artful
or cafual mifreprefentation. Actuated by fuch mutives, and
furnifhed with authentic documents, I hope I need make.
no apology for the following anecdote, or ,for the .,remarks
which it has fuggefl:ed:
.
In the year 1769, Mr. Rom'alne preacbed in St. Chad's
church, in Shrewfbury; the minifl:er of which, at that time, was
the late Dr.. Adamr, afterwards Mafl:er of Pembroke College~
Oxford. Mr. l?,.omaine's text was Mat. i. 21. and one head'
ofhis difcourfe was employed.in vindicating the proper Deity.of
Chrifr, as neceffary to efl:ablifh. his effential qualifications for'
the 'high office of a SAVIOUR. As no truth could be more
offenfive in the ears of:j.n Arian, than that" man flood in need
of a Saviour of infinite dignity," (which Dr. Adams has- confeffeq'in his printed fermtm, :lhangeIy intitled A 'Tefl'of 'True
and Falfe DOflrine, though in direCt oppolltion to thdecond of
the 39 Articles, which he had repeatedly fubfcribed;) after the}'
had rep~ired to the ve:ltry, Dr. Adams, preferving neither that
JlerfeCt placidity. or temper, nor decorum of addrefs, whi.ch
the place and the occafion demanded) accoib;d Mr. Romame
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with fame warmth, and faid-" His congregation (at St.
Chad's) had not beeR ufed to fuch doctrine." .(\lthough t~
a declaration, which convicted the DoCtor, out of his own
mouth, of not having inihucted hIS flock in one of the funda:mental doctrines of the church to which he belongea, Mr.
RlJmaine might have offered a variety of remarks, that would
have home hard on the Doctor's ·pretenfions. to confifiency
of. haratler :IS. a mini iter of the churcIt-of England; yet, with
great Chrifcian temper, Mr. Romaille only replied-" Doa01'
Adams, this is not a proper time or place to begin a controver(y;" and i mediately retired with two. refpe8:able gentle- men;. who, as Mr. RG1Jlaine's friends,' attenaed him to the
€hurch, and. were witneiles to, the converfation in the vefhy.
Another gentleman; a fr..iend of Dr. Adams's, who W:lS alfo·
prefent upon that occauon, took ,up the matter with Hill greater
warmth than the DoCtor himfelf. To him Mr. Romaim faid
'nothing. . But as-idem. mile atque idem nolle, union of fentiment, in whatever the will chooies or rejeCts-ea demitm firma
Ilmicitia dJ, Wils,Catili1le's firm bond of friendihip, and continues itill to be a f"vourite dogma with all amongft ourfelves,
who confpire againit either the ch:urch or the itate. The above
QCC;lhOn wirll {fed that the DoCtor and ~i£. friend ""ere congenial in fentiments' and' fyitem: and what that fyH:em and thole
Centif!1ents were, may very fairly be inferred from theJollowing faB.. The latter gentleman, after hav,ing long before
abandoned, the faith-of the church of England, of which, bQw-ever, 'he continued feveraI years after this to be an oftenfible
member, at Iafr intirely left its c;ommunion,'and attached him\ felf to a ,body of Socinian DijJimters; for which he has been'
cQmplimented in a ihain of high-llown panegyric by Dr.
Priejliey, in a dedication prefixed to the Doctor's Letter~ t<>
'?1 Philofophical Unbeliever.. Dr: Adanu, ~owever, .continued
WIthin the pale of the €itabliihed church to the lait; and fo
did rv1r. Romaine: the latter believing, that « man flood in,
need of a Saviour of iilfinite dignity;" that is, accordino- to
St. Paul, of one, in whom dwelt all the fuit:j"e[s~~f the God%ead
hodily,· ill order to give the price of our.teOemption il1finjtt
value, Col. ii. 9. and the former declaring-for he has never
retracted the declaration in print-that " tlhs. doCtrine gave
him offence i:~ and adding, moreover, in his printed fermon,
that" it is pain alZ'd grief t6 ingenuous minds to Jtlbfcri~e to
ftnlls whi<;h, in their fidl: appearance, they call1?.ot approve; and
that he (Dr~ .ddams) muH) ti!.erefore) earneftly join with thofe;
who
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A'~ burden.," however, which the mafrerihip- of
Pembroke College enabled 'the DoCtOl; to Q.ear; even after this,
confeffion of his" pain and grief," with mofi heroical pati~nce, and power of confcience, and conf!itution!
This is not a proper pJac,e to difcu[s, at large, the quefiion
refpe.cbng the claim of orthodox), between thefe two Divines.
The author of thefe remarkis has, him{elf, no dou'bt on which
lide the equity of that cIai'm preponderates; fince, by the, co'minon confent ?f every reformed £hurch thrqughout the world,
2greeably to' the avowed fentiments of the primitive Fathers,
'according -to the apofioli{; faith in, the efiabli!hedchurches in
Great Btitain; and, by an authority higher than them all, the
illfpired tefiimony of prophets and apoH:les, he believes tha.t
Jefus Chrifi is" the GREAT GOD OUR SAVIOUR." 'Tit. ii. -13N or is it his wi!h to revive a c<;J1~troverfy,- that has long fince
41ryt~ afte,r ?aving been ably condu8:ed by the mafierly .pen of
a wntet ID -the defence of the Gofpel, under the -iignature, of
"Philalethes." A controv,erfy which, probably, wodd never
,have ,taken place, had not Dr. .Ildams himfelf made the' fi&
- aggreffion, in every :in{tance~ by transferring it from the vejlrJ
to the pulpit, and from tQe pulpit to the pi-ifs; and, I muff: .
fay, without any pr~)Vo~ation whatever, except that Mr. Romaine exalted CHRIST at theexpence, as,it· !houl'd feem, of tbe
Doctor's own peace; and the tran,quillity of fome of his audi::'
,elite, long accufiomed before to a more rational, that is, to a
more ftejh-plrajing theology. For the great !heet-ancnor in
.the DoCtor's. fyfrem was, as he. has hi[I1felf'declared in his
fermon, p. 15, that "hi try~ng of fpirits, and judgillg.of aoctrines, we want NO affifiance (horribile diau !) but the exercife of our own Yfafon." A [elltiment calculated, at an-times, f9
-effectually to encourage every Jort ofjree-:thinking, ang every
extravagance of herejj, if every man's own reafon be allowe.d
the I privilege of being judge in his own cattle; that, l,lMer
fuch wretched doctrine, the pharifee, as well as " theatrabilain,e
blafphemer sf the miracles," may be equally lHt "in 'the undifturbed po{[eJuon -" of his own ientim~nts." .' For, if recijim
is to judge of the doctrines of the Gofpd, and not .revelation
to judge human reafon, the authority of the Scriptu{es is fuperfeded ; ,deifm is hanplefs and defenfible; and, what is a horrible confequence! there can be no infallible ter: of truth, if
the reafop.. of man is {et up a.zaintl the rea[\:>llof ~}~)a in hi~
J)W,fI. WW9.
.
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On this principle;- the learned Greeks deemed the Gofpel
cc foolillinefs;" -and "treated the dotl:rine of the rejurrtllion,
when preached by Paul, ,,;rith the mofi contemptuous ridicule ~
- they cOljldnot comprehend it 'byany dedutl:ions from reaforJ.:J anq
therefore rejeCted it, For, as th~ do.:trine itfelf could never
have been known, wi'thout a revelation, fo -neither will it ever
be believed, where r~afoning philofophy, which, difputes every
thing that comes not within the fphere of.its ,own comprehenf1on, claims the bold prerog~tive of being an extlufive judge~
On the fame principle, the divinity :md vicarimls fatisfatl:ion
of the Son pf God are rejetl:ed; and the do.:trine of the
. Trinity blafphemed, through a licence of interpretation, iq
the highefi degree upwarrantabJe and pernicious.
Of all the writers, who admit "the outward evidences of
Chrifiianity, no onc has carried the above principle to a higher
pitch of licentious fcepticifm than Dr. Prieflley. After having pailed through all the fiages of high and low drianiJm t
~ofinianiJm, and MaterialiJm, by which he has been rapidly con~
dutted to the confines of Atheifm; this verfatile and bold adyent~rer i!1 fyfiem-making, whofe Theological Creed is not yet
fixed, has declared ~< that, though an ApOSTLE fhould lay
" "that Chrifi created the world, a.nd made an atonement for fin,
,he C9u1d not fee h~ was, for that reafon, bound to believe it.'~
Here is a tacit acknowledgment that an ~pofi:le has faid thi3;
and the Dotl:or has no other way of eluding the force of the
tdHmony, than by denying the plenary infpir\ltion of the Ne~
Tefiament, which inde~d he has d6ne 'by the.mofi explicit
declaration, and by oppofing hif reajon. to the. inJpir.ed record
of an Apofile. Dr. Priefl!eyatl:s here in perfect corififiency
with Dr. Adams's maxim, viz. that, <' in judging of doffrine~,
we want no afiifiance b,ut our own reafon!' On this prin~
ciple, the l~tter oppofes 'Mr. Romaine's tefiimony in favour of
the divinity of Chrifi; and the former, on the fame ground~
.rejetl:s the fame doctrine, and e:Ven prefers his own fentiment:;
to thofe of an Apofile. Here the tWo DoB:ors £hake hands;
and the OIlly wonder is, that the one £hould be a DijJe,nter, an~
the other c'ontinue a Churchman. How iUufirious does the
character of Mr"Romaine' appear, when contrafted with either
. of them, in point of retl:itude of condutl: an~ confifiency of
, pritiCiple!
"
,
"
As to the quefiion of cqnJillency, as far as it refpetl:s tw~
minifiers 'of the Church of England, of that, no higher qualification's, either moral 'or intellectual, are ncceKary to' form a
",.'
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judgment, thim COmf!lOl~ fenfe and common hOhefty. For,
when the fecond of the thirty-nine articles declares, that
" ChriH is very God, otone, fubftance with the Father," and
our church requires every minifter within its pale, both at his
ordinati'on, and prefentation to any eccieflaftical benefice, to
fubfcribe ex animo to that, as well as all tbe other articles of
religion; an Arian, who fubfcribes, but does not believe that
doCtrine, yet retains his emoluments by virtue of a falfe and
equivocal fubfcription,.ll.nd a Trinitarian, who fubfcribes becaufe he believes, are. in point of conftftency and integrity.,
as'remote (rom'each other, as parallel lines which never' meet.
My future remarks will 'more fully explain my niafon' for
tranfmitting ,this anecdote; the infertion of which in' the
Go/NI Magazine, will be deemed a favour, by your's, &c" .

CHARISTUS.

DE S CRIPTION OF THE MONUMENT,
~relled to the Memory of fbe late
REV. WILLIAM ROMAINE, A.M.
IN THE CHURCH OF ST. ANN, BLACKFRfARS.

HA T an ancient writer obferves concerning St. Bafil,
. holds eminently true of Mr. Romaine: " His words
were thunder, and his life was lightning.'! He preached with
all the commanding -energy of Divine authdrity-; and the
.holinefs of his life was a fhining commentary on the fruths he
taught. ,It was the peculiar honour 9f this ambafTador of
Chrift to ftand high on the lift of preachers and of faints ill
the~day in which he lived. rHe was a choJen vefTeI; and an
example both to minillers and private Chriftians, in word,
.in converfation, in faith, and purity: fuch a pattern as will,
perhaps, never be excelled while time runs its courfe.
, When he ~ame to the end of his race marked out by the
i:1ecree of God, having accompliilied his work, and ran as fail:
and as far as Chrift determined he fhould, he furrendered.his
foul to him that gave it, in the full afTurance of eternal glory-.
His fpirit retired from. the wo.r1d by death, like the fea at low
water, receding from the fhores it ufed to cover: and it fhall
.rife again, refembling the fea returning with a full tide, and,.
retreiving t~e difhonoufs of its ebb by the majeftic redundancy
of its .flow.
,
Though the record of this eminent fervant of Chrift is on
,pigh! an~ his ~ame written in the book of life, feveral ?f his
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friends have been defirous of perpetuating his name to porp«rity, by ere8:ing a Monument to his Memory. ·We think it
proper to mention a few particulars, fo as to form a fummary
of the whole proceedings.
Mr. Janaway,jeweller, of Cheapfide, in token of refpea to
the remembrance of this valuable man, caufed circular letters
to be written, and diftributed among the friends of the deceafed t
inviting them to meet 'at the Came and Falcon, to confult on
the moil? eligible fteps to be taken to {hew publicly their love
Jl-nd veneration to Mr. Romaine. On the 30th of July,
1795, the following. gentlemen affembled a~cording to ap~
pointment : .

17;0. Hunter, EJq.
Mr, J. Janaway,
Mr. H. Sehroeder,
Mr. frood, .
Mr.
I?ujJell,
.Mr. J. Chamber;,
Mr,. WillcoxJon,
Mr. W. Hunter,
. Mr. N. Downer,
Mr. J. Figgins,

Z.

'I,

Mr. Moore,
Mr. Dixon,
Mr. er. rallancet
Mr. G. Durant,
Mr. Carr,
Mr. W. SimpJon,
Mr. Price,
Mr. Prijley,
Mr.
Bayley,
. Mr. Bye,
Mr. Brown,
Mr. Compigne,
Mr. H. Stokes,
Mr. B. Bates,
Mr. J. Goullling, Mr. Dentoj
Mr. S. Wood,
Mr. Phipps,
Mr. S. Mills,
er. Dornford, pro Sec.

r:

Thomas Hunter, ECq. being called to the Chair, the" follow:.
ing reColutions p<rffed;
ReColved unanimoufly, That it is the opinion of this meeting, that it would be highly refpe8:ful to the memory of the
late Rev. Mr. E.omaine for his friends to attend his funeral.
ReColved unanimoufly, That the gentlemen who keep car.,.
riages be requefted to atte~d in them, and thoCe who do not be
requefted to provide glaCs coaches for the occafion. No
inouming or figured coach to be admitted into the proceffion.
Refolved unanimoufly, That the coachmen and footmC';n
attending the carriages be provided with fi)k. hatbands and
black gloves, and thilt no carriage be permitted to join the
proceffion without,
ReColved unanimoufly, That every gentleman attending
the funeral be furnifhed with filk hatband and gloves.
Refolveu unanimoufl y, That Mr. John Thornton be employed to conduCt the proceffioll.
, Refolved, That a committee of fix gentlemen be appointee!
to fuperintend the bufj.nefs 1
.
~.erolyeq~
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ReCoIved, That the following-gentlemen be a cdmmittee.
MR.JANAWAY, MR. DORNFORQ,
MR. GOULDING, MR. HUNTER,
l\iJR. CHAMBERS"; MR. STOKES.
'RefoIved, 'That this committe be an open committe~:
~ ReCoIved, That it be recommended to the committee to
tall a future meeting of the friends of the late Rev. Mr. Ro!'Jaine, to take iQto conlideration the propriety of erea:ing a
Monument to his memory.
~
Adjourned.
Previous to the funeral, the following letter was fent to
fe.veral get:\tleiI1en;
"

SIR,

'THE favour of your company is requifled to attend tbe
funeral of the Reverend Mr. ~omaine;on Monday next, at rrine.
(J' clock precifely.
"
'The place ttppointedfor the carriages to a.Jfemble is on Clapham
Common, near the windmill, where you will receive a numbered
ticket, deJign'ed to preferve order and regularity in the proceiJion.
and you are requifled, to direfl your' coachman jlriflly to keep hi-s
.place in the rank. Sir, your humblej!frvants,
.
CajUe alld Falcoll,
31 1u!yI795.

,

-
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THOMAS HUNTER,
JOHN ]ANAWAY,

•

J.

CHAMBERS,.
THOMAS DORNFORD,
THOMAS GOULDING" •
. HENRY STOKES.

. On Monday, the third day of Augufr, ~ 7fJ5, the corpfe W,as:
removed from Mr. Whitridge's houfe at Babam-hill, in order
to be. interred in the Rea:ory.,vault of Blackfriars church. The
funeral proceeded at about eleven o'clock in the forenoon" and
was 'joined on Clapham-common -by near fifty coaches, filled'
with the lamenting followers of their revered and beloved paf..;,
tor. It was a~teri<,led by many more on foot, who fun-ounded
the hearfe, or followed it weeping. By the time that the proceilion reached the Obelifk in St. George's Fields, the multitude collea:ed was very great indeed; bu't filence, folemnity~
and decorum, univerfally prevailed. At the foot of Black...;
friars-bridge, the children of the charity-fchool, togefher witlt
the pariili beadles, were waiting to attend. The city marihals
on horfebaCk, with their men, and with black fllk fcarfs arid
hatbands, rode. before the hearfe to the entrance of the church.
Thefe.had been ordered out by the Lord -Mayor, as his token:
~f refpea: to the memory of a man who-had fuftained Co great
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hIes of the ward alfo attended to preferve order, left any e'iril...:
minded people lhould tak~ advantage of fuch an oppor.tul,ity to"
I raife a difturbance; but nothing at:. the kind appeared: there
feemed to be but one mind in the vaft multitude, and but one
imprelIion made by the lofs of an'able iitini/ler of the New er
tament, and:).faithfuljieward of the myjieries of God.
Excepting the lpa~e'left for the entrance ohhe cOjpfe and its
attendants, the 'church was previouf1y filled with people, 'who
were clothed in black, and were inwardl y mourning over their de..;
parted miniR:er. The funeral fervice was performed by the Rev.
Mr. Goode to a verYllumerous and affeCl:ed audiellce; wee'ping.,
not for him who was at reft from his labours; but fot themfelves
and for their children, wha had loft the benefit of them.
The church was hung in black, as was alfo the church at St.
Dunftan's, and three funeral fermons preafi:hed on the Lord's
.lay following., The fame tokens of love and efiee,m were
fuewn in differept places of worfhip, alld the fame teftimonies
borne by different miniiters to the excellencies of a man who
deferved fo well of them all. ~ He lived and Jdied in the--eommunion of the Englilh church, and in moa cordial fe-llo'wlh-ip witli
all who love the LORD JESUS CHRIST in jincerity.
. '
The Committee called a general meeting; the fubfcription
was entered upon, and the .l\iIonument ereCl:ed.
THE MONUMENT principa}lyconftfis of a has-relief in
ele~ant ftatuarymarble, ofa blunted pyramidical form,whichcontains a beautiful figttreofF AITH,withaTIiLEscOPE jnonehand,
pqinting to the,SA VtOUR in bis flate ofexaltation, and fitting on
a RAINBow,and the BInLE open in the ot~er, ex~ibiting the following text: Behold the Lamh of God, which taketh away the jin
'if the w.orld." On one fide of the figure of Faith is an ALT AR
with a SLAIN LAMB burning on it, and on the other-the BACRAMENT AL SIGNS; behind which is a F aUNt AIN iffuing from a
ROCK. Underneath this bas~relief is theINSCRIPTIoNT ABLET,
and above it is placed the BUST, being a ftriking likenefs', of
the SUBJECT of the Monument. The whole of this is eJe :
vated to about the height of the pe\ys, by a pedeital of black
and yellow marble, reR:ing on a plinth of dove marble, and this
raifeq. on a Portland itep, in which the iron railing is fixed.
The top of the Buft, which is the extreme height of the Monument, is fifteen feet fix inches from the ground. The greateR:
width is at the nafe of the cornIce below the Infcription Table,
and is fQur feet four Jnches. Tbe iron ,railing extends about
two feet from the face of the lVloI\ument, and reaches from
the wainfcot' to· the pew.
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CONTENTS OF THE INSCRIPTION TABLE:
In a Vault beneath lies the mortal Part
the Rev. WiLLIAM ROMAINE, A:M.
, go Years RECTOR of thefe united Pariihes, and 4-6 Years LECTURER of
St. DUJ/fian's in the Wdt.

Of
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Raifed up of GOD
For an important Work in his Church,:
.A SCHOLAR 'of extenlive Learning; a CH~IST~AN of emil1en.t Pie,ty J.
A PREACHER of peculiar Gifts and Animatio~:
Confecrating all his Talents to the Inveftigation of facred Truth •
During a MINISTR Y of more than Half a Century
He lived, converftd,.md wrote, only to exalt the SAY1.0 U R;
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Mighty in the Scriptures,
He ably defe,-'lded, with Eloquence and Zeai,
.The equal Peifdlions of tbe 'I'R I U, N E 'J EHa' A. Ij, exhibited in
Man's Redemption;
The FA 'I' HER's cvedafting Love;
The Atonement, Righteoll/nejs, arid complete SaFvatio~, of the SON i
The regeneratiug Influence of the E 'I' ER NA L S P I R I'I'i
With the Oper,.ltio}-..s_and Enjoymeuts of a puriJYing Ft/itb.

V

When difplaying there effential DoCtrines of the GofpeI;
With a Simplicity and Fer'Vour rarely united,
,
I
His enlivened Oountenance expreffed the Joy of his Soul j

1

GOD OWNED THE TRUTH;
Arid Multitudes; raifed from Guiit and Ruin to the Hope of endlefs Felicity,
Betame SEALS to h~s Miniftry, the BLESSINGS anti the ORNAMENTS
of SOCIETY.
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Having manifefted the Puritj of .his. PrinCiples In his Life to the Age Qf gI,:·
- July 26, 1795, he departed in the Triumph of ~AITH,
.
And entered into GLORY.'
Many Witneffes of there FaCts, uniting with the grateful Inhabitants o{
\ '
there Parilhe.i, ERECT THIS ¥ONVMllNT,
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Dr. Romaine has given th~ intereft of £. 100 flock, which he
has' configne,d to the hands of truftees, to keepl the Mcnument
annually in repair.
.
, The Proprietors of this Magazine 'have had the patronization Qfthe committee to take a print from the Monument;. for
which they return them th~nks.

An Original Letter

of the Rev. Mr. TOPLADT tlJ Mrs.
BR.oAl'l

HEMBY, JAN.

L.

9,.1774.

Sunday Night.

N

ONE of your letters require an apology. I am _glad,
however, that you was of a different opinion: as your
mdhke induced you to give me the pleafure of receiving-two
letters' [ucceffi vely. 'Vas I as polite as 'ycnlt'felf, I fhould
apologize) in my turn, for permitting your favours of November 12, and of November 27, to lie fo long (1 cannot fay
unnoticed, but) unacknowledged.
'
. You judge rightly, in thinking the Cobler's defamation toa
low, [curri!ous, and untrue, to merit any ferious animadverfiqn.
1 leave his indecen,t pamphlet to refute itfelf, becaufe 1 have no
fort of wiih to ba~he in, a mud-pool. If Mr. l'Vejley deems
llimfelf aggrieved, by .my thing which I have publicly £harged
hit,n with; let him be his own public vindicator, and not !hufHe
off matters by devolving the impoffible talk on his hired mechanics.
.
When Mr. R07[laine was at riverton, in September laft, he
went, one day, into Roberts's ihop, to get c,hange for a guinea;
,~homas Oliver happened to be fitting ther.e.
W'hile Mr. Ro1flaine waited for his change, the Co}ler addreffed him in the
following, manner-" They fay, there's an aCt of grace coming
out, for the releafe of imprlfoned debtors; but 1 deny it to be
- an aCt of grace."-fPhatthen would you call it? anfwered Mr.
Romairte.
,
. Oliver--.t,t 1 would c'all it a~ ~Ct of infolvency: for nothing
can be an a~t of 'grace, but what js abfolutely univerfal."
Mr. Rornaine-" You are miftaken: for, was the king to
releafe only one debtor out of ,m hundred, it would certainly be
.an act 9f grace to that one."
- Oliver-" 1 do not think [0."
" T.hen enjoy your opinion," anfwered Mr. RQmaine; and,
! taking his change, went a,!:,ay.
, I had
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I had there particulars frbm Mr. Romaine, when he was
here: and I mention them, to {hew the rudenefs and impertine.nce of the illiterate and felf-fufficient' Arminian, who
wanted to draw into a difpute a man of Mr, Romaine's eminence, with whom he had nev'er excbange~ a hngle word before.-The Sunday after Mr. Romaine had preached hen:, he
preached at Columpton; where, in'the morning, \Oliver,. was
one of the auditory. Mr. Romaine's text was, "The crown
is fallen from our head," &c. The Cobler was, it (eems, prodigioufly offended at the fermon; and, in tne afternoon, endeavoured to un-fay' (at W.eiley's meeting-houfe, where he h~ld
~orth,) all that Mr. Romaine had been advancing in the mommg.
I am quite furprized at what you relate concerning Mr.
Romaine's dri vi'ng through your town, without calling on you.
I never'heard him mention yoU, but in terms of much efi:eem
and refpea. When ~ next write to him, ,1 {hall take care to"
let him know that you ,an; at a lofs t9. acCOUnt, for the above
omiilion; nor {hall I fail to apprize you of his anfwer.
What think you of our unhappy Dorfetfhire acquaintance?
I was lafi: week at L. and, on the fi:rictefi: enquiry, am forry
to find, that there is but too folid foundation for believing every
report that prevails concerning him: not excepting the worft
and blackefi: of all. Let me advife you, as a friend, to have
Jlothi·ng to fay to him, on any future occahon whatever: I
have been' fo thoroughly furfeited of many modern religious
profeJfors, .one after another, that, . was it not for God's word,
I {hould (0!l1etimes be apt to quefi:ion, wheth,er there are any
genuine faith and holinefs in the world.
'
God keep you, me, and all his Ifrael,' in a continual nearne(.
to. himfelf. Was he to leave us, though but f9r one minute,
in the hand of our b.oafi:ed free-will, that minute would fee u~
fall. We fhould deny Chrifi:, with Peter; and betray him.
wjt~Judas.
.'
AUGUSTUS TOPLADY.
FOR: THE GOSPEL ·MAGAZINE•
.;;

A

WORD IN SEASON,

• THE ffir~t of wifdom and 'revelation in the knowledg,
,
of ChFlfi:," dlfcovers the beauty and glory' of the
Gofpel, :-e1ative t<,> the perfon, to the offices, and to the .finilhed
falvation-of the bleff~d Redee'mer. This inflames the heart
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, with love to his adorable Perfon, aI~d with the moil: ardent zeal
for his intereH, and for the puri~y of the Golpel. . His mini·flets·
fhouldpublilh 'it, freel y and fuHy, cleflrly and boldly, and fpea~·
'it upon all occa£i.ons '!Vith mu~h·co.nte~tiorr. !. TheiT. ii. 2. Th~
pe.ople Godl.pen~trated wl:h the Impo.rtance of,a p.ure, un-:J!lIxed Gofpel, lee It both theIr duty arid Il1terefl to flall1d faft
, i.n one fpirit, with on~ minp, flriving together for the faith of
the Golpel. Thus the faithfulminifler, and people of'God,
w!th unite~ efforts, contend, even earneflly contend, for the
Faith, ~he great doctrines of Faith, "once delivered to the
faints." Ihis is a gforious cqntention. It will never ceafe
till the truth' ilia}! univerfaJly, and eternally, prevail- againfl all
~rror.
The principal'device of Satan is, to aQate this ardour
for the purity of the Gofpet He filggefleth· the propriety of
" candour and liberality of fentiment;" and that pleading the
ca4fe of Truth, "with much contention," is the mark of a
· :aigot; and" that itis better to unite with religious people of
every denomination, let their opinions be what they may;~
This is the grand flratagem of the Devil in the prefent day.
We "·have a name to live, but are dead." .Such is tlie character
.of the time? as defcribed' by the Spirit ~f Prophecy. vVe have
loft our zeal for the truth and purity of the Gorpel, in the
midft .of the mOlt fplendid profeffion of it. The 1fhole 'Truth
· is but little underHood, experimentally;or even literalLy; and,
ther.efore, few-only" are valiant for it:" the generality of its
profdfec\ advocates, are lukewarm about it. Hence the attempts made among: us, by fome of the pretended patrons of
the Gpfpel,to unite Calvinifis and Arminians in ~me ·body.
'This cannot be accomplifhed, without a partial fu'rrender of,
fentiments on each fide. ~" The Arminians are very moderate, it isJaid, and will meet us half-way'!' . That is, they will
fay nothing about Free-will, if"ve will be filent refp(~Bing [0veieig,r:, difiizl&!1i11iing.' efficacious grace ~or tlleir ~uppreffion
of Utl'I'l)er!al,' we muft be 1ijent concernll1g partzmlar, Re;
demption. f\nd, to keep them in humour, we muH be careful
how we afGribe falvation 'to abfolute grace; to the free favour
of God, Father, Son, and Spirit, without ~llowing 'fomething
to works, as moving, proc4ring, or helping caufes; or, at
l~afi; as clfluja jine qua ?zon. . VO/ e· allow good works, wher~_
th!=y can be peifonned, .ought to be, and mofily aifureoly are,
""y thofe who are faved; but then'they are no part of their fal;
· yation.-- The thief on the crofs; anq they who go to glory in
fr~jj I?fancy, t6~ether'with ~hofe who ~re calkd ~m ~heir deb~~':'
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hed, cannot perform good works; but, having holy difpofi tions;
they would if they could. In {hart, the whole glory of the
Gofpel mufi be facrificed by fuch an incorpor~tion. Of all co-~
alitions, this is the mofl: to be dreaded. The judgments of the,
greatefi and beft men have always been againll: fuchan unioffi
'.fhe lea,ned, pious, and candid Mr. Hervey, was clearly con-.
vinced, " tbt there could be no amicable affociation between
perfon~ of fuch widely oppofite fentiments as thofe of Calvinrfts and Arlninians." We can, as patrons for the doltrines
of grace, have nothi'ng to do with the latter, but by. way 'of
prayer and fuppl\cation to Heaven, that they may be convInced
of their errors, and brought into" the truth as it is in Jefus/'
To this will be added, upon fuitable occafions, a tefiimonyof
the mofl: cordial, ddinterefiea love to their perfons; while we
as fincerely detefl: their principles, as derogatory to the'honour·
of Chrifi, a~d the praife of the glory of grace, in the !aIvation
of men.
.
Our rule is-" Let them return to thee, but return not tholl
unto them." ,Jer. xv. 19. The moft dreadful anathema is
denounc,ed upon thofe, who wou}J introduce a fpu.rio~s gofpel, tcnped another pretended gofpel; frufhatmg grace,
makipg the death of Chrifi a nullity, and bewitching the fouls
of men. Gal. i. 6, 7, 8. ii. 21, 3, 4. Thofe who make the
gl'eateft pretences to fanltity, zeal, and compaffion for the
fouls of men, have often been the greatefi corruptors of thlY
tHlth. The fubtle.adverfary knows, that fuch per[ons will not
be fa eafily.fufpelted or detelted.
"
Some of our MiffiQnary advocates labour to effeCt the above
unnatural union. Their mifTionary fermons, effays, and'
preachers,. by difcarding what are deer;ned difgufiing truths
from their performances, pave the way. One of their,lafi year
preachers awfully fell' from the truth of the Gofpel,' about
tv,dve years ago, from which he has only been refiored in
part. ~his year, a deeply-rooted Arminian is appointed for
o.ne of the prcachel's, at the Annual Meetit;Z of the Society.
Mr. Harm, of Olney, the p,reacher ailuded to, has fpent <lll his
days in the c10fefi conn.eltion and fellow{hip with the late Mr.
Wcfl,eyand his, people. ' I~c is an Arminian from IJrinciple;
ang is as fparing of any {hreds that look like 'found divinity
in his preaching, as any Free::-Wilier whatfoever. "Ve fpeak:
not this on hearfay, but from a perforial knowledge of the
man, and his minifiry. The Miffionary Committee know
lhig,9r tJ1ey go nQt: if the latter) they manifeft culpable jg~
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norance, ~nd a'difqualification to lead the public in fuch pl~fts r
if the former, their intention is avowed, if poilib'le, to cement
the union betwe~n -Free-willers and Free-grace men. Pro':'
bably, the millionary plan itfelf was-defigned to be fubfervient
to this 'coalition. The warmefr fricklers in it, are far from
being zealous advocates for the whole truth of the Gofpel.
.Had the champions in this caufe fairlyanfwered every thing
. mged ag~inil: their' proceedings; inflead of meanly fuppreffing
objections; h~d they been bold affertors of the. doctrine of
grace; and zealous defeliders of the whole truth,. inil:ead of
men-pleafers, and temporizers, we !hould have been more dif.
pofed to believe that their work was of God': but, when_we
fee want of zeal for the Huth, yielding and complying, feeking
the countenance,. and foliciting die aid,
even the adverfaries
• of the pure Gofpel, to promote their fchemes, by means right
or wrong, we cannot but doubt of ~t. Promoters of millions
to heathen countries, whofe knowledge and love of the truth
keep pace with their zeal, are actuated byapoil:olic principles
4nd views, to plant the pure Gofpel, to the foIe glory of the
ad~rable Trinity, wheI1 they !hall manifeil: a firm attachment
to the ' whole counfe1 of God," and ceafe to drop and conceal
_ important truths, througb. cowardice, and fear of men; then
there will be propriety in addreffing the "faithful brethren
ef the Eil:ablilhed, Churches of England and Scotland>" to
unite with them. in the work, but not till then.
Thofe who are faithful to the truth, and th~ fouls of men,
by the grace of God, will continue fo; confequently, will not.
join with thofe who, through a mifguided zea] for mis-timed
mi~ons, are ready to part w'ith tne truth, 'Connive at error,
and fo, by pleafing panies in general, to compafs thejr defigns.
This charity, moderation, and candour, falfely fl) called, how",!. ever plaufible they may appear to perfons of little difcernment,
'are, fo far from promoting the caufe of truth, and the interefr
of religion, that they undermine and obil:ruCl: their glorious
career. This is offenfive to the God of truth, and a matter
of grief to the real friends of it. May the lovers of the Gof.
pe! he on their guard, "leil: by any means, as the ferpent b.e~
guiled Eve through his fubtilty, fo their minds !hould be coy_
rupted from the fimplicity that is in Chriil:." 2 Cor. xiv. 3,
Satan is never fo danger~us as when he transforms himfelf
into an angel of light. Stand fafr, my beloved, in the liberty
wherewith Chriil: hath made you free, and hold fafr that Vl;'hich
is committed to y01l1 the 1l1oft facreq depofit~ the T futh of the
_
Gofpel;

of

Mr. J~hn Bigl;' remarkable Cow;mfion.
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qofpei; part not with one jot or tittle of it, but abide in it,
and contend for it, and give place to none by fubjection, no~
not for an hour, who would wreit it from you by force, or
fraud. Gal. xii. 5. In Jour fl:eady adherence to it, 'are concerned your peace, purity"and joy; a h.oly converfation to the
honour of difcrimi'nating grace, and the undiminifhed glory of·
the ever-bleffed Trinity.

May 5 th , 1797.
, Communicater/ from JOHN GILL, EJq. to the Rev; Dr.
WALKER.
Found among the ManuJeripts of the late Dr.
GILL, of fValworth.
.A NARRATIVE OF THE REMARKABLE CONVERSION OF MR..
JOHN BIGG, OF ROTHWELL, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE,
THE YEAR 1689.
,
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All that the Father giveth me, /hall come to me; and him that
cometh to me, I will no wife cqji out. John vi. 37.

/

!

R. Bigg. married a daug?ter of a worthy minifrer, M~.
Browmng. At ~hat time he was very{ober and.well
inclined, and by fome thought to be godly. But it appeared,
fome time after, that the work 'was only outward.-Being led
af\de by vain company, he was filled with dreadful horrors on
that account; but. fell into a woeful fecurity', and continued
hardened in fin, efpecialIy that of vain companying-keeping,
for {e~eral years. A~ lafi, he was vifited with a lingering
difl:emper, that brought him near to the gates of death; during
which time, he continued fl:upid and unconcerned about .his
foul: but it pleafed the Lord to recover him, and he continued
.well for about two years, or more; but then fell into a dan;.·
gerous relapfe. It then appeared pretty early in him, that he
had fome concern ahout his foul, though he kept it very
fecret; as..he was by naturereferved, and of few' words, except
. when he was among his companions, and his head difordered.!'
- The liril: time he was feen to be concerned, was on the following occafion: It pleafed the all-wif\; God, whofe ways are
in the deep, and whofe judgments are, pa~ finding out, to lay
his affii~ing hand upon a chil'd of his, of twt;lve years of ag~,
(who was known to be a gracious child) in a frrange and
u):1uf~al manner.-The difl:emper with which the child was
afflicted, was light,headednefs; at which time {he talked of
divers things wildly; and) among the reil:) of what good peoFle
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there were in the neighbourhood, whom {he loved; amI lhi
faid her mother was good, and wO,uld go to heav;;:n: but, being.
aiked concerning her father, wnethet {he thQught he would
go to heaven, fue replied, jhe d;Jired he might.-Mr. Bigg
being called, fue was afked again, rn his prefe~ct', wha~ fhe
faid of her father-" Nothing," fays the child, very gnvely and
awfully, " but thafJ wilh his eternal good;" which words fell
upon him with fuch power and weight, as caufed great weep"ing for fome time.-Very foon after, being fick and refilefs
in the night, he faid to 'his deareft relation, that he needed to
have fomething: he was anfwered, fuppofing he meant phyfie,
that nothir{g would do him" more good than a, little ileep. He /
replied-" Yes, a little hope would do me more good," It was
anfwered him-" True) a little good hope) through grace) would
do you more good indeed. Remember that place of Scripture,
IJaiah xlv. 22. Look unto mc, and be faved) all the eI1ds of the
earth; for I am God, and there is none elfe."-He prefently
anfwered, that was not fa eafily done; and thenadded-" Thefe
words have run into my mind of late to terrify me, becauje I
have cflIled~ and ye have reJufed, &c." Prov. i .. 24-. and many
other alarming texts of Scripture.-He was told tliat Chrifr
was able to fave to the uttermoil:-" Yes," he [aid, " and
able to deil:roy to the uttermoil:) too."-He then fpo'ke little
of foul-matters; bU,t as the force of te.rror one while, and joy
another, made him.-Sometime a(ter) as he" was complaining,.
it was obferved to him, that his condition was hopeful, though
painful. "Time was, when you have been under God's
, hand, and in great danger, and to my apprehenfion) ltupid and
fottilh." He anfwered_" Yes, it was fo." Then, being afked
if he hb-cl not fome hope) he replied, that fometimes he was
,ready to think, that if God had had a purpofe to deil:roy hirri,,'
he would have done it before now.-Not long after, as he was
going to bed, he. .aiked one, what fue thought of him, as to his'
.living. She anfwered, The did not know what the Lord would
do with him: " But, as to appearance) you are not)ike to be
long in this world;''' he being then very weak. "And muil: I
die?" faid he: oh! I dare not die! I dare not die 1 O! it is an
awful thing to die! &c."-Some fuort time after, while he
was bitterly complaining) fevenl Scriptures were laid before
him, to encolj-ragc his believing in ChriH:: he faid~,cTrue"
if it 'had been in time; but now it is too late.,' Hc was I
anfwercd" that it was not too late, feeing the Lord had
opened his eyes on this fide the grave, and had made him fee
bis need of Chri{L Hefaid-" Yes) it is too latt; for I have
had
1
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had Chrift fet before me, and the means of falvatiol;1, as others
have had, and I woald not then have Chrift; therefore it is,
juft in God to deny him me no~."-He was afkeQ by one
prefent-" Can you., juftify God under all ?"~" O! aye;»
faid he; " O! aye:" he that hath Dome fo many years provo. cations at my hands! I will fpeak well of him as long as I live:.
however he deals with me." At another time he defired that
Scripture to be turned to: Phil. iii. 12. 'That I may apprehC"nd
that, for which alfo I am apprehended of Chrifl. "Methinks
it bears this fenCe: that Chrift muft hrft take hold of the foul.
before' the foul can take hold of ChriH."-A little before he
kept his bed, he faid to his wife-" Dear, what muft I do?
there is no way for me, but-to clofe with J efus thrift; and I
cannot do it, I cannot do it! I do not know whether I am
willing to be faved by Chrift, or no; may be, if. I {houM recover, Jhings may wear off. Oh! I dread the thought of it ! If
I may but .live until I have obtained mercy, I {hall think I
. have lived long enough; but.the thought, how few find mercy ,
at laft, would make anyone's heart to ache."-It being- in'
the heart of his dear relation to fend to the church of ChriJl:
at Rothwell, to pray for him, {he acquainted him with it;
afking him)f it was 'his <!dire alfd. ,He anfwered-, he ha~
thought of it fome days before, but durft not be fo bold as tt:)
mention it: but he defired they would feek the Lord [pr him.
that he might favingly clofe with Jefus Chrift, and have a true
godly forrow and repentance,.which needed not to be repented
of.-And now we are'drawing towards theclofe of his life.
The Friday before he departed, he could fcarcely rife, being
exceeding weak; but he began to be very earnefr about his
foul. He [aid to Mrs. Bigg-" The prayers of God's people
are a great fupport to. me; I alw'ays had a great efteem for
their prayers."-The night he was confined to his bed, h~ faid.
very'awfully-" I {hall rife no more till the trumpet founas !"
He then complained much of the greatnefs of his fins. One
prefent afked him, whether he thought his fins fo great, as
that there was not enough,in Chrift to pardon them? "Oh!
no," [aid he, " I will not reReet fuch di{honour on ,the blood of
Chrift, as to think fo: I know there is an effeetual plaifter
prepared; but, if not applied, what then?" A little after, he
broke forth in this manner-" As there is it fulnefs of fin
in me, fo there is much more fuInefs in Chrifr to pardon:"That night he continued very refiIefs, his difhefs being fuch.
that he could fcarce1y cIofe-·his eyes; and in the morning, which
MAY
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'was Sahtrday, he [poke in great agony-<c'I mu!l: die, and have
not the lea!l: ground of hope;" Being advifed to venture on
Chri!l:, and ca!l: himfeIf upon him, as one able to Cave to the
Uttermo!l:, he, with a countenance that {hewed great inward
grief, replied, it was too late,. His dear ,relation'anfwered
him thus-" It is not too late; God has opened your eyes 'On
this fide the grave, and made you fee your need of Chrifr ; and'
therefore it is not too late, Dut 'he calleth you now." fIe
prefently fpake thus: " Shall I venture then upon Chri!l: ?" It
was anfwered-" Yes, you mu!l:." Having paufed a little,
and his countel}ance becoming more compofed and c;:hearful,
be faid-<C I ,dn but peri{h"-then fropped. His dear wife,
. obferving his words and countenance, faid-<C Hope· is dawning." He quickly replied-<C I hope it is;'" and foon after
broke forth in high acclamations, and fuch expreffions of fpiritual joy and admiration of the free grace of God, as his
:frrength. would permit. He was much afflieted that he had
not ihength nor breath to fpeak of God's free grace to him,
that the world might know what G.od had done for him.
Notwithfranding, he fpake to this ~fFea-'" It trouble's me,
that God {hould lofe his glory, who hath not, t hope, fuffered
me to lofe my foul. Oh! that I had breath to fpeak of Chrifr !
methinks I- could fpe~k of Chrifr till night. I think I could
{peak of Chrifr a' year togethfr." And indeed all that day,
when he had ihength to fpeak, it was excellently of Chrifr.Once fetching his breath with much difficulty, hefaiq-" I {hall
breathe out my !a!l: breath, with a b!~lJed be God for J1Uf
ChriJl;" and a little after,'he complained that'he could love
Chl'ift n6 more. That day, there came? young gentleman, an
-acquaintance of his, to vifit him, who found him very weak;
but, when he had recovered a little frrength, h~ addreiTed him...,
(elf to him thus-" All that we have to do for God, and '
the falvation of o.ur fouls, is to be ·done here, there is notping
'fa be done in the grave; and it ~ my advice, my dying
counfel, to all young men, that they leek after Chrifl: in a time
. of health, and not put off fa great a work in fuch a manner
- as 1 have done.'''' .'
.
,
, The following day, which was the Lord's day, he wa? ex.cceding weak, and pained in body, and varioufly exercifcd in'
his [on), as 'appeared -by Ceveral expreffions that dropped from
him at times, whilfl: complaining of his illnefs. He waS tQld
that, however it was, God was good. He anfwered-" You
fhall never hear me fay otherwiie; fink or fwim, Caved or
dal~~d)
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caroned, I will juflify him."-A little after, being exerci{ed in
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h,s foul,he cried out-" How hard a thing it is to croud through
d.e throng of fin amI guilt to Jefus Chrifl! Sure Chrift will
l1ever~ accept of fuch a filthy thing as I am." But, faid he
agnin-" God's end in pardoning and faving unners, is to glorify his own free grace; and then why not towards me, as welJ
as .another?" What a wonderful word is tha~! 'a man may
fafelydie with that word in his mouth-The free gift is ofmany
offences to jz1lijication. Th,en he added-" Though my flefh
and my heart faileth, God is the .Jlrength of my heart, and my
portion for eVt;r."-Ancther time, beingfomewhat be-clouded,
and fpeaking of the grace of Gud, he faid-"I canllQtdemand
it, nor have I deferved it." But being afked, if he would· not
accept of it-" Yes," replied he, " very thankfully."-To~
wards night, he grew more diflreffed.: feveral friends being
about him, he looked very dolefully upon them, and faid'""7" 0 I
I tI:emble." Being afked at what? he faid-" At the pofjibility
of perifuing."-One fitting by him, that knew how it waS
with -him, faid, it was i'npojjlbLe; he having been hel~ed,
through grace, to commit his '-oul into Chrifl's hands, and
~hat none can pluck out of his hands. He faid-" Poor hearts!
you are willing to hope the'beft,I hope you are not miflaken I"
~'You know," faid he to his wife, " dear oppreffed nature
will cry out for relief." He was anfw.tred, that oppreffed nature could not reft an Chrift for falvation.-He was filent.
Next morning, he was concerned that he muft die, and do
Chrifl no f([rvice in the world. He wifued to live one year
longer; but correcred himfelt~ and faid-" It mrY be, I might.
-be wicked again; yet, I.-think, if I know my own heart, I. uefire to embrace Chrift, and none but Chrift.." Some time af.
ter, being full of complaints as to-his foul, it was obferved to
him-" Yefterday you could fay, though my heart and my tleih
faileth, &c." He aniwered-" But 1 cannot fay fo to-Day."
But afterwards his fait-h began to mount up ;.and, being melted_
under a fenfe of the grace of God to him,'he faid.....'~ If I had
f!rength, I would Inake my co~feffionthe town"talk l I need
not tell them what my life has been; that they very well know.
But'I would tell them the difference there is between them-that
have grace, and they that have none."..-Monday, abou~ noon» '
1\1r. Bea-r came to vifit him, and faid- H vVhat, art tnou go.-·
iAg now to Chrifl? "He anfwered-" Better now tban never,"
H~ was fo weak, and his difficulty of breathing fo great, that
. ~~ I;;ould fcarce!y fpe\lk s yet he defired ~r. Eear . would
wreftlc.

;.;
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wre{tle and ftrive with SJod.Ifi prayer fot him, that he might
be- helped fincerely to believe in Chrift.-" I al1]," f'1id he,
~, brought tothe .duft of death."-The night before hedep?rtsd,
about nine o'cloC;k, bei~g raifed upon: his pillow, he lifted up
his hands, and bade all farewel; after which, he drevy his breath
as if juft departing. A friend. put him in mind of hi~. own
expreffion, BlejJed be Godfor, Je/us Cbrifl. He was beard to
{ay, ".Amen I" His dear relation added-" Chrift the fore~
runner is for thee entered." He, with a pleafant countenil11Ce,
'nodded his head, not being able to fpeak.-And now, ~eatl-1 appeared in all its fymptoms, and every pne concluded him near
!his end; when, an on a fudden, the blood returned into his face;
vigour and livelinefs in his eyes; am}, with a voice exceeping
loud, as if he had rifen from -the dead to give h;s dyiryg teftimony to free grace, he fpoke triumphantly thus-" I know
that my Redeemer liveth; and that with thefe eyes I fuall fee
him, and not another's. Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly 1"
/rhefe words hefpoke with fuch vehemency, as m",de the
whole boufe echo, when before he could Icarcebe heard. He
continued to Cpeak with warmth and ajfeCl:ion-" 1. am n0 more
~fraid to die, than I am to go to fIeep. Goa loves. me dearly,
,~llld I love God dearly. Lord, ftrike the blo~, ~nd th~ work
js done. I long to be gone. I long to fee Jefus ~hrift. Oh!
'1:hat all the Town might-ring of God's free grace to mefWhat, at the laft hour 'top! Woo would pave tnought of this
a few weeks ago ? Nothing lefs tha!) eternity is fuffiqient tq
admire free grace. This is bleffed work indeed; this is dying
- indeed.-Thy father," faid he, turning to his wife, " will wonder to fee me in heaven. He little thinks I am fo near
him.'; His wife aiked him, Wbether he thought ihe fhould
come where he was going? He faid-" I do not quefl:ion it;
thou, nor the poor children neither."- ( Through the grace of
God, his dying prophecy is likely to be accompliihed-in-all of
them.) " You will not be long after me. Come; one bofom
will hold us all. He that hath begun the good work in them,
(meaning his children) will carry it on to the dax' of Jefus
Chrift.." A friend hearing him fpeak fa heartily, faid-" Sir,
I hope Y0l! may fl:i1llive.': He re-plied-" O! no. Do not tel~
me fO.. I do not li ke to -hear of that; I would not come back
again for thoufands of gold andfilver. But what the Lord
will-I am wholly fwallowed up in God's fovereign w~ll."
After being fp-ent, he faid-" I can fpeak no more: I hope you
. are all fatisfied. - Fare you well !" expetting he Qloul~ hay~
.,
.
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gone immrdiateTy to heaven; but it pleafed G~d to eontiffii~
him till the next night, though under fome regret, as he pre~
[ently added-~' O! I thought I had been' going fo fweetly;
but I am here frill." And the next morning, hearing fome
friendsfpeak about the difl:refs he,had been in, he faid. to them" The Lord has now fully fatisfie,d me." " yet, by reafon his;
diilolution was delayed, further temptations, and a black cloud
arofe upon him, after- all thi~ glorious fun-fhine: he bud!: out
into fuch bitter expreffions as thefe----." God has forfaken me;
and I am afraid-it is a fore judgment upon me, that I lie in fucq
a condition. I am 'afraid, lefl: I h::we deceived myfelf with falfe
hopes,'~ Aff:1,:r. the beginning, ?f his .difl:~efs, there a.neared
upon him convuHive fits: he laId to hiS wlfe-" I have fits."
She fald-" I at? afrLaid you have.'" He added-" I am almofl:
frightelled out.of my wits;" and being aiked,at what? he faid" .At the awfulnefs ,of death."-Thisconfli& lafred' fome
tim.e': but the Lord was pleafed to return again; his fou~ was
compofed ~nd fl:ill; his fits c'eafed; though his fl:rength' wa~
gone, and he qmld fpeak but little. ,This fatisfaCl:ion was bad
from him before he departed. ije faid-" Would I was up!"
His wife faid-" ~hat woula he a pleafant fight, indeed, to [e~
thee up again,-to tell us what thou haft: feen on this fick-bed.>-·
ne faid-" I nave feen that here, that hath made my heart, and
the hearts of many more, glad." -It was faid to him~" You
m~y fee now what Satan's tempta~ions are: when God p'ermits .
him, l1e will rob a child of God of his comforts; but that is
all, he can d{i," _·u And it is a great all too," faid he; " it was
.tbat which made my life a burthen to'me."~Being afked if
- he did not believe he lhould have the fame comforts again? .he
anfwered-" Yes;" and it was not long before he had them to
the full; for now he fell into a fweet £leep, the befr he had had
for' many <!ays, and in -which fieep he quietly flept in Jefus.
Thus have r giv~n you an account of his death-bed expe~
riences; in which, though now 4ead, he Cpeaks to you the living,
that you may hope to be partzkers of th~ fame grace with.him,
and ente;r into the fame glory.-Take care that you do not
fuck poifon, to the ruin of your fouls, out. of this infl:ance ot'
G~d's free, rich, and glorious grace. Remember, there was
one.ohief on the Crofs in. his dying moments obtained grace,
an<:l but orie, that none might defpair, and that none might prefum~; fa but one Mr. Bigg, perhaps, in an age; , that none'
m~y think, when they have lived all their life-ti!I1e in fin, they
!hall with eafe, And_ at pleafure, die to'Chrift.
t:t.
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Here lies interred,
The Body Qf Mr; JOHN BIGG; \
Who departed this mortal life,
When he had feen his thirty-feventh year,
On the Twenty-eighth day of January,
ANNo DOMINI,
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Cropt in his full-blown age, if we by Grace
His time compute, he liv'd but five weeks fpace;
Dead whiHt alive, in dyihg life begins,
"
. Short race of life, but what a crown he wins!
In firi him death attacks; but Grace fieps in,
And makes him triumph over death and fin.
Thus by Chrifl:'s death, in death he's made to cry~, Death, where's thyfling? Grave, where's thy villory ?'1

SELECT
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ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS.
No. V.

I have borne nine children
with great pain; but I would gladly bear them, and
bear them again, to my life's end, fa I might know my par~
in Chriff."
..
2. Only fpiril:ual people know the love that fub1ifis be. tween fpiritual fathers and fpiritual !Children: Paul, w~o could
bear a whipping, could not bear a w~eping-f' Whflt Plean ye,
.
thus to weep and break my heart ?',
3. Learning, when fantl:ified, is a bleffing: but too. many
learned men areJike Pilate; they fix, as he did, their Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin 1 over ChriR:'s head, inR:ead of putting it under his feet.
-'
•
4. Many ChriR:ians fear dying, who are pot afraid of death~
, 5. To tender Chrift to an unbeliever, is to offer a gin
where there is no hand to receive it.
, 6. When a leech, by the phyftcian's diretl:ipn, fucks out
blood, and thereby performs a cure; he leech is not to be
~hanked, but WJe' phyfician: fa the Lord can ma/f-e bloody per,:"
1ecutors infiruments of good to his faints; no thanks to th~
perfecutors, but to Him.
7. Dr. :F.reR:oll, a little while before he died, faid-" I al1J
~oin~ to change my place, bijt pot my company."
8~ thrift
I. AGOOD woman (aid-U
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8. Chrift loved money fo little, that he bad but one thief,

I'

I

and he made him his purfe-bearer.
9. Chriftians lhould -not be angry with one another for not
feeing all fpeculati'Ue truths equally clear. Some believers havea {hong, pi-ercing fight; others are dim) and cannot' fee fo
far; and others, perhaps, almoft Hark blind: for a man may
have no eyes, and yet he a li ving man; a man is not therefore
dead, becaufe he is blind; - the life may be, where light is not,
though that Chriftian is the happieft, who has both.
10. When Dr. Gill fid! wrote againft Dr. Abr. Taylor,
fome friends of the latter called on the former" and diffuaded
him from going on ;', urging, among other things, that Gill
would lofe the efteem, and, of courfe, the fubfcriptions, of
for;ne,wealthy perfons who were Taylqr's friends. "Do,n't
tell ~e of lofing," faid Gill; "I value nothing, in compa.-rifon of Gofpel truths. I AM NOT ,AFRAID TO BE 'POOR."
11. Every believer is under the guardian.lhip of Father"
Son, and Spirit: confeq~entJy is held by a threefold cord,
which can never be broke.
12. When we fee people making a profeffion of godlinefs,
and yet living unholy lives; we may fay of'fuch-" Their
voice is Jacob's voice, but their hands are the h:mds of Efau.'~
I

AN ORIGINAL LETTER

Of the late Rev. Mr. WILLISON, of Dundee,

in Scotlana, 't,

Jvlr. DAVID SOMMERVILE.
---..
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dear Brother in Jefus,

GL,~SGOW, June 19th

174-0.

I

Received- your's by' Mr. Gibbs, and muft beg your pardon
that I have not wrote to you before now; but, though I
may not have wanted time to- anfwer your's, yet various exer..
(:ifes and trials ha,;e rendered- me very. unfit for fuch a work:
however, I was refolved I wouf~ ~efer it no longer; but, as
the Lord ihould help me, write a few lines to you.
y ~ur letter, dea~ brother, is the li vel y piCture of a Chriftian
-in this confliCting {late, and brings matter·of mourning in on-e '
hand, and joy in ,the other: nay, indeed, 'tis all matter of
ceeding comfort, becaufewe have the affurance'of that pro-:..
. mife, "that all 'things work roge~her for good (0 them that
love God, even them that are called according to !lis purpofe;"
How much better is it, brother, to fee you thus engaged"ln
,'the Chrifiian warfare, grapling with your own corruptiolls and

ex-
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the t-emptations of Satan, than be eafy, as finners are, under
his fatal navery! How much better to have that curfed apof~~
. tate itonning with his batteries without, than himfelf i"eigning
in the heart, in quiet poffeffion of the throne! 0 ravifhing
grace! ' fovereign, diil:inguifhing love! that in the morning of
your days has wrought in you fo bleffed, an alteration, arid
brought you from your heart 'to admire a crucified Jefus, and
turned your back upon finful vanities; while others are charmed
with the deadly temptations of this prefent world, and led captive by Satan at his pleafure. Such love can never be fufficiently admired! How is it that our fouls are no more deeply
and powerfully affected with it"! why does it not ravifh our
hearts, and fill us with continual wonder ?~that this ftee love,
this incomprehenfible love, {hould no more break o:.lr hard,
hearts, and melt us into an hatred of fin! When fhaIl it have
a mo~e' powerful conitraint on our fouls ?-when {hall it engage 'us to higher .returns of love, and greater obedience? The
wonders of redeeming love! how can it be out of our thoughts
a moment! That we fhould be the happy objecl:s <that {hare
in this amazing love !-we, as vile by nature, as unlikely and
unpromifing, as unworthy, as ill deferving, and as hell-deferving
ascany !-we, who were once blind to all the infinite charms of
this Jefus, deaf to his melting invitations, and unmoved with
all the glories of hiB grace and per[on !-we,. who not long
fince lay wallowing in the mire of fin, and of the curfed im"purities of lapfed nature, obitinately averfe tQ our trueH aad
mof!: import~nt interefr, and eager in the pur[uit of our own •
,ruin l ,What marvell<;ll,lS grace! with what raptures of love
fhould we think upon this wonderful change, and with yearning
bowels melt over {'oor Chrifrlefs fouls. Ah! pity that fo
many millions of immortal creatures, who are, defigned for an
everlafiing ftate, mufi {hardy be' almofr infinitely happy or
miferable, fhould be led captive by that curfed ufurper offouls,
fecure and unconcerned! Amazing-! 0 that that fame powerful
voice from heaven which has awakened us out of our deadly
flurhber, would dfe8:ually alarm and roufe thofe fiupid and
'.
benighted fouls, and help them now in time to fly to a Redeemer!
.
,
Yet a'lit,tle while, and the'heavens {hall {hrive1 together as a
fcroll, and univerfal nature fhall be involved in flaming fire ! what then muit become of the finners' paradi[e?-wherethen
will be found the glittering difiinctions of great and l~arned.
of rich and' powerful,. and all the. admired follies of this world;?
Then
"
,
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~ Then nothing but an intereft in the bleffed Jefus will be of

any fervice to an immortal. foul. May we every day have our
·hearts more and more drawn out towards popr Chrifl:lefs fouls)
~nd be r,avilhed at toe apprehenfion of our intereft in. a Re..;
deemer !. 0 why we why we? when fa many thoufani:ls are
paft by, who- might have proved more ufeful and ferv iceablethan we? -were never fa vain, fa light, fa finful, as we were;
of more endearing tempers, it may be, and lovelier difpofi...
tions, and looked much fairer for heaven than we did ,before
our converfion; and yet that we, in confequellce of art ever...
• lafting and dying love of a Redeemer, {hould be feited by the
hand of efficacious Grace, feel !he power of a renewing, regenerating Spirit, fnatching us from the brink of hell, and leading
us to the thre{hold of glory! 0 with what hallelujahs {hall
'" we recount the itory when we come to heaven, where we {hall
more fully underftand the horrors of eternal mifery, and the
'bleffing of falvatio!1 ! We {hall then fee from how dreadful
·an hell we have been redeemed, and to how glGrious an heaven
we are advanced, and entertain warmer thoughts of this unutterableJove than we can now poffi'bly.do. Mo can t~ILus
what our Redeemer has (ufFered for us, and wfrat he is now
doing for us ,in glory? 'What depths of love! what rich.er
grace! what boundlefs affections of heart, which no created
ullderftanding can fathom! well may -it win away our hearts
from all inferior enjoyments, and make us pour contempt aa
all the vaniiliing glories, beauties, and'delights of time.
, There is nothing here b~ow which cananfwer the dcfir,es
of our immortal fpirits; tbere is nothing here below can fiIt
the capacities of our heaven-born fouls. This world is nCJ
proportionable object for a reafonabie creature, much l(;[s for, a
divine nature. Its gold is drofs; its wine is ','Vater; its promifesend in diffatisfa8:jon and difappointment; and its choiceft:
entertainments" :without Chrift, are but vexing vanity to' an
immortal foul. How iliould w.e triumph in that grace which.
has redeemed lIS from its unfatisfying pleafures, and enamoured
our fouls with eternal objeets ! How came we to fee a beauty
in Chrift infinitely fuperior to all created good? that from 01!r
very fouls we efteem ,him the chiefeft of ren ,thoufand, and
_,altogether lovely, and with raptures can fay-" Let others be
captivated with the charms of fin, and purfue the trifling va- '
nities of this :.world, till they·fiarve their fouls to eternal death.
Jefl,l.s is the delight, 'the joy, the darTing, the glory of our fouls I.
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: 'Ve pant for Chrifr and him crucified: in him, wc {hall find
an infinite fulnefs and fuffic(ency t6 anfwer all the cravings, and
fill the mofl enlarged deftr('s of our fouls. His perfon-al per..
feB:ions and excellencies, his mediatorial glory,kindnefs, and
endearments, will fwallow lIS up in perfeB: felicity for ever:
-not the fmallefr corner of our fouls will remain unfilled, not
t'he leafr defire unfatisfied; but we !hall take'
evedafl:ing
:fill of his love, that love which fo infinitely pafI"eth knowledge.
The finall draughts and anticipations thereof here below have
Illade us to rejoice with joy unfpeakable, and exceeded all the
pleafnres of fin; but, O! to drink at the fountain-head! to fee
its origin, flream, and fource! and to dwell by its refre!hing
fpring for ever !-Bleifed Saviour! when !hall we get one \.
:frep nearer to thee, and farther off this wretched world?
How ravi!hing is the very glimpfe of thy face! how attraB:ing; even but the diflllDt apprehenfion of thy love! When
fhall our fouls' be more earnefil y thirfling for this bleffed Redeemer?" This is that dear Jefus (and, oh! for ever adore and
admire him) who has tingled you out from amongfr many, tobe a monument 0'£ his grace; and, by his various dealings
with you in this world, is training you for eternal glory: If
he hides his face; it is to make you .feek him the more earnefrJy, and teach yo.u to put a greater value on his love:If he !hines upon' you, it is to encourage you to run· in his
commandments 'with more cheerfulnefs and delight: fIis
frowns and his fmiles, -his manifeflations and withdtawings"
they are all in love; for the trial of your faith, for the txercife of your graces, and for the improvement of the fpiritual
and 3i\'ine life; as well for your prefent advantage as future
glpry. It is all to em'pty you of yourfelf, to frrip ypu of felf.
'confidence, to lead you to Chrifr, to teach you to live upon his
fulnefs, and to fetch all your fuppJies continually from that
magazine of grace, which the Father has flared up in pim.
Remember, child, Chrifr is an head of influence to all his'
members, t.o infpire them with freih g~ace and frrength every
moment to perform duty, to reCtfr tempta~ion, and to mortify
the hody of fIn; and he is an infinite, over-flowing Fountain,
that can never be exh'aufred; he is able even to make all grace
. abound towards you. Millions are now living in glory, in the
beatific vi[lOn of his fac'e, and the fruition ot his love, whom
his grace carried through this world, and enabled to vanquiili
tho{e enemies with which we are conflicting: and is. he 116t
unchangeably the (ame? '~annot hec'.}ufe lJS to triumph and
overcome
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overcome, as weJI as others.? Is there any thing in our cafe,
that can put the glorious Redeemer to a flan-d, or be an {)ver~
'. match for,.hi's all-viCtorious grace?
Oh, bro~her! "If when we were enemies,.we were reconciled
to God by the death of this, dear Son, much more" being re.conciled, we fhalf be' faved by his life." 0 be ~onfl:antl y look-:ing up 1'0 him! be continually, living upon him by faith, and, "
keeping an intimate correfpDndence with him ,,' Hei,s our
very-life, in~ ,¥hom we live, move, and have not only our ,exW:ence, but our very Cpiritual being.
' ,
'
For my part, I f.reely tell you, brother,.Inever expect any
fuccefs agairifi: my inbred corrupti?ns, nor to make any pro- .
.grefs in the work of mortification, but by grace, communi~
~ated from Chrifl; nor do I defire or expe:ct the fmalleft,qegree of holinefs, either here or in eternity, but what I -derive
from him, as my headof'vital, of influential union ; he,-l11u{j;
De made cif God to me fanCtificatioll, through the po~erfu~
.communications of his. grace, and operations of his Spirit, as
'well as my alone righteQl,Ifnefs for j ufrification. And for' t~i, ,
,cau,[e do I value that holinefs whichfl0ws'frotI;! this jpdng; __ '
becaufe I am Cure it is that alone which is pleafing fo God,'
and, which wi)1 never fi:ep in to vail the glory and fovereignty'
of\free grace'. In all your confliCts, therefore, with 'fin and
Satan, go by faith and prayer to the Lord']efus,.and beg of him
new fupplies, according to your wants, in 'purfuance of the
.promifes. He a faithful and compaffionate J~fus; he fits all
rla'y long upon a throne.of grace, waiting the call of his pe~
titiohers; ,and fmiling upon that foul which is made fenf!ble 0(- ,
its own wantS, and, his infinite rulnefs. To Him, dear child,
, I heartily commend you. ,Do, not forget to pray earnefil:}' fO,r
me, who cordially fubfcribe myfelf, . '
,\ •
.,
, Yo~r aH'ecti,onate and fympathifi.~g brother in Jetus,
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f can be proyed; 'i. That fin is reprefented, in the word of' .,
' God, as the effeCt of his deterin:llate counfe!, and pr~[uppofed
, in the foundation of his love; or, 2. That-God was notable to
'confummate his defigns without it, but the natur~ of the circumfr;lnces made it-abfolutely neceifary;' I !hall frill conclude,
That it is impoffible to affign" a reafon, why grace tmd glory

~

-'J

I
I

,

might not have taken place upon God's ele[f, according to his
everlqfling love in adoption; fuppoJi:ng}in (and -confequently
'- falvation from it') had never had a being.
'Fhe Scripture does not give the leafr hint of Adam's fall
l:>eing appointed of 9od, but fixes it entirely upon himfelf in •
everx place where it is mentioned. God could not create hill,1 •
wita aq incIinati'on -to fin: God made- man-upright, and pro- •
nounced him very good. And Mr. Brine fays~« It was not
fln aCt of the fovereign wilt of God toCreate Adam holy;' the
infinite holinefs of his own nature made it necdfary, and he
could not do otherwife."
And concerning the holinefs of
Adam"s -nature, he fay~-" That, as to its confervation, depended upon the free-will of Adam.'" Now, though I do not
- underHand the difference between God's will and his holy
..;j; I1atur~~)'c:!-. certain am,-it was fe that God _c~_not cre.ate
, ,,-?ll1Y-1.!lmg ~<illi ana tarn a-spofrri\J-e,1l1at tne confervatlon
9fthafholinefs depended upon Adam's fret::-wilI. But how,
-do thefe things accord? for if the love of God to the p,6rfons
whom he chofe in his Son was from everlafting, " a will ill
God ar.ifing from his' fovereign and' immenfe goodnefs, to do
~hem good with, infinite delight;", and if this will cQuld !l0~
be qrried into executi9n without the intervention of' fin, and
if that intervention of fin was left precarious" depending oq
th~ wil(of a creature, where was the certainty of the intended
glory before 'A dam fell? In my humble opinion, this fcheme
~ makes man as much the inft'rument of his own eternal feli-city .
~s the i\rminian fcheme does, only with this differenc~-the
:A,rmlnian fuppotes it brought in by means of malZ's free-wi71 tQ
good-this, b111lBans of his free-will to evil: which is ID,Qfr elifSible, I ~eave.to the judgmentof m~ ~re*r~n:..
.'
And If the nature of God be holtnefs 'm perfeCtIOn, hIS<
will i~ the fame; whatever is in God, is the Godheac!. Therefore, fince h!s nature' is fo ho]ythat he, could not create an un- .
holy thing, his will muft of necemty be fo holy, that he coulq .
not will that holy creature which he' had made to become un.
poly: And the perfeClion of Gpd's nature ,made it neceifary
0 h~II! to' make-every th!ll~.?~;$~ .i!1.1~S k.jnq~His work is
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, Evt!1;1gelical Truths vindicated. ',I-Se)
perfea. _Therefore; as God did not create man unhQly, neitht;r.
did h'e creat~ .him impotent: he gave him power fuffi<;ient to
;.;.:
fbind, to k~ th~ Ibtion Wf1ere Gog,placep him, and tOol per1~~Ji.
{(jrll) cV,ery work that God required of him, otherwife i~h~d
been animperfeCl:ion.f It had alfo bceh)nju£j:ice, had GQd,re."
wtrrll.. q:ujre~-tji:reap what he did not flU!; ,~ith .v:hichl if any fu~be
_..-' _ tJ-{..
fo,danng .as t,o charge the .Lor~, ~e Will nght~ou~y retof!:. H::--:
11
V
•Ou{ of thme own mouth wdll Juage thee, thou wt~kedJervant~
11~~~-(h",", Yet this very thing, wnich God defpifes with fa much'refeht~
,,, -1YUfW. ~ ment, had been the cflfe,,if man had not been endued w;th power
tJt'A
to perfevereinall that Gdd commanded him. Andthatman's
, . 1~"'1.~ fall did not p:oce.ed fr?m
contrivanG; qf ~Qd~'or,trap, which.
, !, ( ~r
God bad lalcl, IS eVident; for he placeu"hlm In the g,ardeu,
4{'~ whe'rehe had caufed to gro.we'lfery tree that is pleb/ant tf) the
~ ~' Ji.ght; and goo~Jorfood, J'rith fulr licenf~ to enjoy them, faying~
(;JfV~" .OfeverJl, tree t~ the garden thou mayeJl freely eat) ,(0 th<lt necef_____ ~ty c?~ld ~qt bC<ln ~xcufe:, an.~, ha~1l1g prohibited one tree,
"
he 'pointed it out to hun, forbIddmg him the'ufe, and forewarn..:'
)ng hilIl o'Lthe danger, that he might not be en[nared una:
wares':-Butif the tree of the knowledge of goqci and evil" tholl
t
jhalinot ,eritoJit; for in the day that tholf ea~eJl !h~reof, thou jhq/t
furely duo And when, he had eaten of 'It, guilt and ,fham~
fcized him, being confcious it was his own fault-And he Ja~d>
1 htardjhy voice in the garden; and 1 was af;;aid, becaufe 1 was
n{lked~ ,.and 1 hid myfelf Here is' not the le~fl; appearance of'
,
#:;J., decree that he ,fh?uld fall, put the contrary in ey,ery cir£:l1m...
./l.
.. ,,'0
. '.
" "
"'l-ance.
"
,
'. Hut fome ~drert, " that the Scripture proves,,, that God de;.;'
creed' the" unful a,Cl:ions" of men in later time,s:" for proOf
),
'.~
Whereof; they'produce a number of infl:ances; as, Ph.iirao~
'!
whofe heart, Godhdrai:'ned;, the Cahaanites, of whom it was
'j
faiq, it was oj'th'e, t~;1it~ harr(en the;'; hear;t~; the lying,/pirli '
. ~ ~".
,',
,- fent- to Ahab's prop.hets, ~c.~:But)~nh.efe infl:ancQs be~almly
f
epmine~di without a prepoffeffedjJldgment; and n,o proof appears that God eith,er made, or appointed them to be unful,
hut that t~eir fin "".as fo hateful to God~ and,their incordgib!e'.i'i'" .nefs .1:herein had fo hig~.jy provoked him~. that he judicially
,......
gave them up tq obduracy·and d~lllfion for their own d,efl:ruc~
t 'j
,
'tion. It isalfo faid":;".!ftheprophet be deceived when he hath
/poken Cl thing, J the Lord have deceived that prophet: bUL fee
'the fcope of that paff'age ; there is not the,leafl: appearance o£
Eiod putting deceit into his neart, 'but that he hideth his fecrets ,
fn>1p fych wicked pretencJers-RJ'fa~etb the' wife in their. O'lAf;!l '
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craftinefs: and the counyl of the froward is'Carriedflrward.Again it is faid, Shall there be evil in a-city,wnd the Lo~d hath'
not done it? The evil here fpoken of is not fin, but the judgment of God againfr fin; and the words are fpokeD to iliew
that the j1,ldgmeflts of God come not by chance, but are cor-_
re8:ions dire8:ed by his Providence. It is hkew,ife faid-The
Lard hath made all things far himfelf; yea, even the wickedfor
the day'of evil. Butlet it be .remembered, that it cannot fub-,
•
fif~ with the .cuperlat.ive holin~fs of Go~to create a being 7f.' ()-.
WIcked, or to lIlf~fe vllckednefs Into ~' ?elther to tempt :pp-:e
a creature to fin :.)fpod cannot be tempte WIth eVIl; n'iifher
-.'
IJ 'Temp/db be any man; therefore the true meaning of the text iS f t.:rf.,;, J..Ai7J, ,
..:t.
that Godit.i~ his fovereign wifdo~power, difpofeth .IL.£.a,;...d.J ll~
I things fo as fo ferve hi3 own -<:':::.:.J::.:,_
nurnofes.'
":k'vm the wicked he l~ .01'" c:/i."'.
!JIlI!
_
~
'P.L. •
'/I,.4J1 (- ,over-rules, (0 as to become chafrening-rods to his people in the' .
~
day of vifitation. 0 AjJjrian" the rod of mine anger! I will
trr~ itn fend him againji an hypocritical nation. Far, la! I will raiJe
up the Chaldeans, that bitter
hqfty nation, Surely at
1'trJii. commandment of the Lord came thIS upon ]udah. Thus, whlh:
-~ wicked perfons are purfiling the gratification of their vile inclinations, God gives -them permiilion, or holds them under
refrraint, at his own pJeafure,'and turns their counfels and ac-'
tions to anl\'lTer his 'defigns, though in the end treil' own d~figns
.are fruftrated. ~Howbeit, he meaneth not.fO, neither do rh his
heart think.fO.' and he a/.fO jhall perijh for ever: Further it is
faid-O houJe of IJr,ael, cannot I do with you as thi.s potter?:
faith the Lord. Behold, as the clay is in the potter's hands,.fO
are ye in my hands, 0 houfe of If·ael. This parable, has no
refpe8: to creatiop, but to the prefent ftatt: of the Ifraelitifh '
nation.' Nor has it any refpeC1: to making them fwful;, for
jf' fo, God, who is reprefented by the potter, mufr be the
author of that finfulnefs, which cannot confift with the holinefs of his nature; neither does it confii1: with the plain in.;'
tent of the parable" which was a reproof of thelr ingratitude and folly in abufing the favours he had granted them,
in ,order to their being ~ rich, Rourifhing, and honourable
nation: but now ~aving made themfelves, vile in his fight,'
and forfeited all thofe bleilings by their fins; they were in
his hands to pardon and reHore, or to puniih, to diveft and
expofe them to the contempt of all natiqns, jufr as it fhould'
pleafe him; and howfoever he fhould deal with them, they
could not have any caufe of complaint, forafmuch as they hali
l>rOl,lght ~he evil upon themfeJves by their own fins. And
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hence the apofl:le reafons, that God hath the fame fovere~gl1
authority over atl1:he linful race of mankind, out of the fame
vile depraved lump to call forth the veffels of his pleafure, and
make them honourable in Chrifl: Jefus, while he deals with
others according to the jufl: demerit of their iniqui~ies: Bath
not the potter power over the clay, of the fame lump to make one
v1Je1 unto honour, and another unto dijhon.our? But let both
pafIages be maturely weighed, and there will not be found any
appearance of God making them wicked and rebellious, or
of his decreeing them fo to be, any otherwife than this-that
as they had involved themfelves in fin, wrath, and mifery,
God was not"under an obligation to deliver th~m, but had a
jufl: right, -if it was his pleafure, to leave the filtby to be filthy
:fiill. And had the apofl:le any view to God's decree that they
-fhould be finf.. J, it had been very impertinent to ufe fuch an
expreffion as this=-Enduredwith much long-fuffering. There- .
fore the true defign of the words is this; that God' hath a fovereign ri'ght to deal .::ith fallen creatures, either in goodnefs, or
jeverity,jufl: according to his pleafure-For all havejinned, and
come jhort of the glory of God.
.
. I might take notice of more Scriptures frequently brought
to prove-" that fin is, becaufe God wiUi that it {hall be," to
avoid aiferting plainly, that God is the author of jin; but it is'
not neeeifary, fince none of them exprefs any fuch thing; and
if there be any text in the Bible which, at the firfl: fight, may'
appear to admit of a doubtful confl:ruction, there is fa much,
10 often, and fa fhongly.expreifed;diretrly to the reverfe, that
it is fuflicient to fatisfy any mind that is willing to take God at
his word. And be j't obferved, that,whatever may be fpoken
of the providence of God, relating to perfolls in a fl:ate of fin,
I can have nO tendency to prove, that God appojnt~d them to that
finfulnefs.
.
.
, I £hall only mention one thing more, which is f(-equently
urged with great confidence, to prove that God decreed jin..It i~ faid concerning the, cflltifixlon of our Iyord-Him,. bejng
d-eltvered by the determmate counfel and foreknowledge of God,
yL have taken, and by 'wicked hands have crucified and Jlain .for of a ,truth, againjl thy holy child Jef..ts, whom· thou hajl
anointed, botk Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and
tbe people of Ifrael, wer"e gathered together, for to t{o whatJoever
thin'! hand and thy counfel,had determined before to be done. In
there texts, ,\S well as in other portions of Scripture, where
the' counfeJ, purpofe, foreknowledge of God, &c. are noted,
.
~
,:
they

$
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they relate to the accomplifhmefit of God's grac'ious' defigns /
towards his elect, and not to the wicked actions of men. But
it may befaid~-(' Thofe gracious defigns could not. be accomplifueg without thofe finful actions, therefore they mufi: equally
be determinoo." .1 reply-Without thofe finful actions, his
gracious counfels had not been executed by the faJl1e means;
but it would be too liberal in us to affert, that God was under a
neceffit}"to do his work by fuch means, or incapable of per, forming it without them. And his appointing itto be done irt
that very way" by thofe "ery perfoM, is no proof at all ~hat God
• decreed their fin, but of the all-wife fuperintendency of his
.;.;..: providence in fetting wicked perfons in filch places, and giving
J 11
~ them the oppor umty"To difcover their wickednefs, and £!ill
t-V.VV<f 1ft
~aking it'fubfervient to his o~n gracious defigns: as in the
1;>l1J tJi..fC., lllfi:a"nce of Pharaoh, ~hom,he ralfed to t~e throne of Egypt !or
f d_({11,A.-.,......fuch a purpofe~And tn very deed for thIS purpoJe have I raifed
'-.J
,thee up, for tIJ jhew in thee my power. I know fpme perfont;
i7/1.JVl....£..- have taken liberty to allert, that God raifed l;IP Pharaoh into
being that he fhovld be a· wicked man, that he might anfwer .
this end; but, as this is to force a fenfe upon the text beyond wh~t is 'therein exprefTed, I think a tender confcience,
upon deliberate .r,eRection, will fee reafo~ to retract it. But
fome will fay~" The, crucifying of Ch,rifi: was performed
lJy wicked hands, according to the determinate counfe! of God.
which could not be, ynlefs the perfons had been wicked":therefore, not only the over-ruling of their wicked counfels,
but'the wickednefs itfelf, mufi: be decreed." To whom I reply-Be not r'ojh with thy mouth, and let not thine heart 'he
hqjiy ta utter any thing/hefore God; for God i;, in h~a'tJen) and
thou upon earth: /herejore let thy words hefew. God has never
,told us that he decreed anycreature to be finful, though he fre-.
quendy informs us that he puts his bridle in the lips of his
enemies, and turns them abollt at his pl~afure; and girds thofe
who have not known him, fo that (in an indirect fenfe) they
do his will, while they think they are doing their own. And
however cogent this argument may appear at the fir1\: glance~
the _p1)emifes will not maintain the conclufion: for the crucifixion of Chrifi: had immediate relation to,the falvation of finners) which necefTarily fuppofes them 'to be confidered as in a
ftate of f111; 'confequently, in every counfe! and -purpofe re~ lating to thattranfactioo) the crucifiers-were confidered) not
as upright creatures, nor as beings not yet brought forth, but
as perfons alreadyinvolved in fin; therefore, thofe 'counlels

.
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could rt~t have any relation to their becoming· finful, but to the
ionverting of their finful meafures to anfwer God's gracious
purpofes: fo I conclude, the Scripture fends forth no fuch noxious fumes,' as that God is the author of fin; or, that fin is the
i!ffitl of God's decree; or, to fpin it more unevenly fine, that it
was God's decree that man jhould fin.
And as for grace and glory, they <!re effential to God; and if
they could not have been the fame without the being of'fin, then,
fin·alfo muft be effemialto trne being of God: or if the grand
counfels of God, re.lativ'e to~his grace and glory, could not have
been carried into execution without the. intervention' of fin,
then the vacancy, or abfence' of fin, had been an imperfe~ion;
and if fo, either imperftClion or fin (of abfolute neceffity) mufr
,
be effe,!1tial to G?d. It is true, without the i,r:terve~tion of fin'l
.
.. . tbe luitre of d,lVIne grace had not been mamtefted III the work I "
of Salvation as now it is; for though grace is the fame, and ~ ~ ~
could not vary, beirig'effential to the eternal J ehovah; yet, unlefs, I~" ~
fln had entered, whereby this grace was put, to the trial, we ~
~ad not feen fuch a !hining. proof of its fovereigntf? flowing in
~.
the blood of Jefus, aboundIng over all the abounamgs of fin,
triumphing over all enemies,' and bringing us the' fame way to.,..• glory. But the original grand defign of the Father of lights,
in adopting a people by JeJus Chrifl to himfelf, w.as his own
-delight in them, their eternal enjoyment of himfelf,' and ,that·
the ineffable glory of his perfeCtions, through his Son, by the
Holy Ghoft, might fhine upon them, and they dwell tI}erein.
for ever and ever. Salvation is, no more than the opening of the,
.'
," way to this. glory, or removing of the obftruCtions which fin
bas produced; the fonn~r is the eternal enjoyment of God;
the latter is the ftretc;hing forth of his everlafting arms to, "
••
bring home his eleB: in honour and fafety.,:f..'And as it is ~
. ~e ~~an <'tny m~'1 knows, fo it is alfo ~oo bold 'for any man,. ,.
tb alTert, that God could not have brought his chi-ldren hor.ne,
,
unl,(,
fi,fi i"'''<opted
it
b, ,qu'lly
•
\ \ prefumptuous' to affert, that the mfimte attnbutes of dlvme
1/' p~rfetl:ion, through the u:lmeafurable duration of eternity,
f/ could not have. been able to open and fully difplay the exceed-.• '
l\ . ing riches of his love and grace to his eleB:, unlefs the' en\;,.\ trance of fin had given,this opportunity.
J'j
God forbid that I fhould extenuate the greatn~rtl and gioI'.
~f the falv~tion which is in Chrift Jefus; or the infinitely glo- '
rious tranfatl:ions of redemotion and falvation, fo as to depre- '
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/Ciate thofe grand a,t'chievements.-Since fin has made {ucb
/
devafiation" brought wrath and miCery, jncvit~ble- ~uin, and
_ , final deihuB:ion, and the God of our Lord JeCus Chriil: hath
ihterpofed, in, openi~g to us -the bo~om of his love in the blood
(
of his beloved Son, m'the word of his grace, and by the power
. I'Qf his. Holy Spirit; to fave to the utt~rmofi, with .an everlaHing
falvatlOn, that whIch was lofi; I lOOK upon the fiches of grace,
in 'the- falvation of finners, with the mofi ,profound admiration;
,
;is the mofi: great, the mofi 2II1azingly excellem, and tranfr
'Cendently glorious work, that ever was performed by thc,hands
of tne immortal Being ; or) -at leafl-, that ever was made mani\ fefi, or ever entered the qmception of a creahcre. It never
can be fuffici,ently adored and magnified; it will demand eur
, ~ighefl- praifes to all eternity. It is the firil: thing whereby
, God manifefis his grace to a finner; that firikes the heart with
a fellfe of divine, love, and draws the foul to God. - And r am
'certain it is what my foul can never fo~get; but mufi re'member, wit? the deepefi fenfe mgratitude, as long as I have
~ 'any being.~tJ.f..!Jya!U?erfuaded, th~ m~ being ~volved ill
"
, ~n ar&-mife::y was .E1ade~J1ia vOida'DIe by-the decr~ of G.£d, I
- gteatly furpea, whether my falvation there-from would raife
• illlne fo dee£2- fenfe of gratltiWe, as now it does.~· But I'fe\' .j'oice to find. tbat there is no necdI}t¥Tor fuch U;')n'atural con- • ?
ceptions.
7h iZ rV!!:"/ J?~ ~ pt'7f"!, ~ 'AS -WUJ~.
--:-~ it is utterly a milbke, to affert, that without the inter~ ~.f "ention of fin, regeneratih~ gr~ce coul~, not have taken place.in
c·..aheeleCt for though man, inhlsHateormnocency, waspoffefied
C::.e.. /b-f1~ 0 per eCt natural reCtitude, he was not poffeffed of the fpiritual
?a<£, '"" ~ life with which the faints live irfCltrifi; without which it is im~tI: ~pomble to enjoy God in that near relation as he-is enjoyed by
~. i~ his elea:. The regenerate foul is paffidfrom deatb unto life; not
~-ne.,t .... t? ~he lif~ ,of natul:al purity which h~ had before fin r;lefpo!led ~~Il\
d~· - of It, anf! l!l w.b.lch lhtte he Was no mo~ capable of entenpgJ,!}tQ..
~-'1;1'7'.;U4'!th~ b<i0tr.l. of..!h~ F atl~r, tfial} heJs'in !:i~ finful fi:~ut he is
~.e ~ paffed unto that eternal Tife wmch is in Chrifi, or which is
'v Pv'''t:!f/l.' Chrifi himfelf; not the old life refl-ored:, A/I thing~ are become
''i>~(U/,.. Yfey.'. '\Vhereforc, regeneration is fomething more than the
.,711'~J.-. ,re\ltQ'val of evil habits, or the inf4fi0l1 of good moral habits;
lW~~l:-n~re than a reformation of life, or,changing the natural difpo/l.'I/w.;f fit'ions from uncleannefs to purity: thefe ar'e necdTarily inetuded
~: in regenerat\on as the produCtion, ffllit, or effea thereof; but
_ _ _-'-they are not the Grace itfelf. .Regerieration is a fpiritual im~+;;:r; plantali~n into' the Son of God, 0.1' it ,is ~ vital uni~R- with Chrift
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by faith, whereby Chrifl: becomes -the life of the foul. arid
where there is th.is fpiritual union with, and mental dwelling in
._the Holy One of God, purity of heart, and holinefs offife, are in- ~
.reparable from ,hat fou!' Butwithout this di vine ingrafting into
;,.
Chritt by faii.h, fo as to Jive in him, and lIve bj' him; was a man
, as free from fin as Adam was the moment he was created;
and had his condua, in all refpeas, correfponded. with the
, holy principles of nature, and the precepts of themorallJw, he
) could not enjoy the felicitous fruition of God, as he is the
• Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl:, or the God .of all grace.
Therefore, hotwlthfranding the wailiing of regeneration, or
purification of the confcience, became necetTary through the
pollution of fin, theJ!iyine lifs: in Chrifl:, and@le unaion of the
~
i
Holy Ghofl:, were e.q.\.lal!.Y nece/Tar in their own nature wit!}.
,
\"
or wll!i£.ut t~e t~terva:.t~on 0 In.' trrri,,{;ibe~h~~,, The fum IS thIs: aTl the grace, gJory, and bletTeclnelS Whidl'~
cr~-j..
pe~t~ins to tpe kingdom of God, is G~d h~mfelf; and ~Jl t~e
'"" ~
felICity that IS pollible to God's ele'~, 111 time or etermty, !s
.
Jehovah; his e/Tence ~s their eternal inhe'rit~~ce, faded ?nc.4 d~
. them as fecure as OmUlpotence and Immutab\l,lty can fix It:~
!
'noth!ng but fin 'could attempt to il1terrup~ their enjoy-merit ;a.,~
and It was not pollible for fin to have any mlluence upon the=1o . _ ~
inheritance, or the irreveriible g,ant thereof; but it over.thre~.,./j~ .
their perfons' in condemnation, putrefaction, and mifery; in~
which condition it was impoffible fOf them to enjoy: the light'C4#>~
o( God's countenance. Salvatiun is the fruit of God's ·Jove.,cj
t.he mighty work of (overeign grace, the performance of his in-#~ t>l-41
vincible hand, in refcuing his children from the jaws of£terna11 ~
perdition, defeating all the efforts of fin, and fetfing them as free . ~
from all the malignancy thereof as if fin had never had an ex...
ifl:ence. Thus the foundation of God Jlandeth Jure: it proyed
.impregnable; the abounding of fin was in vain, for. graC(' aid
1lf-uch ?lJore abound. So that fin did neither.further nor hinder·
the Divine connfel, or had the leaft influence~nto the inhe..
ritance of the faints; only it..gave occafjon fOf-a glorious dif..
Dlay of fUYereign grace, ;n its defl:ru3:ion,
'.
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MAy-POLES; jti~£

. .

Jun in many cPuntry.Parts

E~~

of
~

POLLO's wodhip w~s f-ol'merly celebrated in Brit;in, .
.
where the Mr;y-Pole yet continues·one remain of it.
This they adorned' with garlands, on May-day, to welcom~
.the ~pr~ch of Apollo? or the Sun, towar~~ thl;: nlmh i am}'

,.;
,.
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to fignify, that thqfe flowers were the product of'his prefC';n~e
an'd .influence. But, upon the progrefs of Chriibanity, the
, ';1doratioh of Apollo gradually fubfided. Yet, fo prevalent is
'cuR:om, that both thi right of the harvefr-fupper"togethe~ with
~hat of the May-Pole, (ot whic~ lilit, fee Voilius de Orig. &
frogr. Idol. "Lib. 2.) have been retained here; and what'
:was antiently offered up ;to t\le God? the reapers mo\e pru!lendy eacup themfelves.

o RIG I N ALP 0 E TRY.
THE LATT~R DAYS;
...
Py the Rev. JOHN W AL~ER) L:L. D l
; ""in the Latter Days y~jhall confider it Hrfealy.

Jer

'.

l

xJi;iii. 2~,

jYiib cautioZ!s flep, thus wou'd I circle round
Fair Zion's Mount, and from her dappled top
Bear off enameil'd flowers, whore rich perfume
May chear .fome Jp'irit, faint, balf-Juffo,cate
With Sinai', Jmoke-Lord, Jet' my face as flint
.Agai1!fl each plaujive lie, andfleel my.foul
ero flrive for erruth, on which I riJque mj all!
,
_ PART 1.
ELODIOUS number~ to Aonia's bards
Are not .confin'd alone.,.....albeit, unikill'q
To ihike the dulcet ftring with artf!11 fweepl
I fing, adventurous, no vulgar [ong,
Nor fubjeEl: common, battles loft, nor won,
Nor loves impure, nor Fancy's airy Rights;Zion's chafte harp, fuch Babylonifu themes
Seams td rehearfe.-Strung for fubJimer ftrains,
Fain wou'~ {he found that day, nearer perchance
Than thol)fands rumin;;lte, when Grace, no more
Her golden fceptre £hall as wont extend;
."
But Mercy, by the thoughtlefs foul difdain'q,
Light on her ~illing fons, apd lafting reft.
, Thou who alone the joyous feafon know'it,
ETERNAL FATHER! fend thy SPIRIT forth,
To warm with flame Divine thefe torpid lays!
What tho' no mortal tongue, nor fpirit bleit,
B~fore JEHOVAH'S .throne, 'can name th~ hour?

~
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Yet not without record, thou God of grace,
Haft left thy- creatures, elfe unmoniihed::Convulfing fi:ates, and dire domeil:ic jarrs,
;Befpeak the Advent near: caft we an eye
Oh Zion's bulwarks, how they moulder down,.
Crumbling to nothing! how her "pleafa.I!.t fields
Lie wafl:e, and fencelefs! fee her noblefr Cons,'
Once youths renown'd, now by wild fancies led,
For truth no longer valiant! Who can know
Britain from antient Sardis, fave; I fear,
.
In Britain's iile, few, boafring name to Jive,
Have kept an heart fa pure. With brazen front,
And frep gigantic, Sin fralks boldly forth,
Hurling defiance in the face of Heaven;
.And furdl: fign that Nature's fdf; grown fick,
Hafl:es to her exit, fail: as moments flit,
Lo! madmen Prophets vent their fpeciojls dreams!
Ah ! then, y.e beedlefs fouls, be timely warn'd,
E'er patience-vexed Heaven's long-fufrering love
Has reach'd the limits of her frated bounds;
E'er Peil:, Sword, Famine, Perfecution pale,
Let loofe their harpy myriads; e'er Belli fails
.Difhaught, while HeJllights Superfrition's fires;
E'er grievfd, and redd'ning at e.nonnities,
Thatltrue and fttithful witnefs to his word,'
God's Spirit (as.Parnaffian poets fang
,of feign'd AHnea, full refolv'd for Right,)
Expand his myil:ic plumes, while thickning'cIouds
Of nigh;t chaotic>' blind the knfual fou f! .
.
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END OF THE FIRST PART.

ft' It is time for thee, Lord, to lay to thine Hand, for they

,...

have dejlroyed thy Law."
I.'
A- Y to thy hand, thou jealous God,
The gates of hell break down:
'A vertge,.,.the honour of his blood,
And glorify thy Son.

L

:;.

0'

n.

o let the proud accufer's cry

-..-..-,'
r
I'

·f

BJafphem~ thy caufe no more:
~joathing thy word with energy,
. Defend it. wit~ thy po~'r.

Convince

THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE,

Ill.
Convince thy common foes and ours,
That <'lear Immanuel's blood)
The blifs effeCl:'ally fecures
,Of all, for ~hom it flow'd.

IV.

-I

,

Thou hafl: engag'd thy faints to cleanfe,
_ For thus thy cov'nant runs~
l ( Never will I re-charge thofe, fins)
" My grace hath deem'd my Son's.

V.

" He will not from my faints depart,
,~ But of his travail-fee; .
" He'll write my law upon their heart,
" Left they depart from me,"

.-

VI.

Pardon their blafphemy, wh~ fay,
Thine own may from thee faU,
And cloath'd with righteoufnefs to-day,
To-morrow forfeit all.

VU.
Tho' Belial's fins thy ,word deny,
We wou'd thy word believe;~
What can the fl:rength of Ifrae1lit:,
Can truth itfclf deceive?

, I

VIII.
-But God's foundatiC?n fl:ands fecure,
And each affault defies,
Elfe has Almightineis no pow'r,
No ever-watchful eyes. -

.

IX.

Cou'd Jefus' blood in vain be pour'd,
To needlefs purpofe flow?
,,pe dare not thus deride thee, Lord,
N or have we learn'd thee fo!

W.R,

D AYID'S LAMENTA TION over SAUL and JONATHAN!
See 2 Sam. i. 19.
By the Re'1/. JOHN WALKER, L.L. D.

,ON

our high places) plants of bright renown,
Flow'r.s of our armies, how are ye mown down!
In Gath forbear the dire event to name,
In A(kelon report not Ifrae1's iliame;
~ea

'"
I

;,
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Leil: fouls uncircumcis'd exult~ng fing,
And·Pagan il:reets with acclamations ring:
Ye mO\lntains of Gilboa, \1ence may you
,
Remain unvjfited by drops of dew;
N or fr~fu' ni ng fuow' r, nor foft'ning flake of fnow I
¥ our full en, fun-parch'd fides hereafter know;
Withiii the baneful circle of whofe ihade,
The hofts of Ifrael were quite difmay'd:
No off'ring be accepted from Y04r field,
Where Ifrael's Chieftain vilely loft his ihield;
Where death untimely fpoil'd him of his crown)
As if his head~,no holy oil had known.
By J onathan fuot forth, the unerring dart
Pierc'd many a noble captain thro' the heart;
Nor did the fword of Saul, devoid of ftain,
Glitter at random on the ~mbattled plain.
Both lovely in their liyes, and pleafant were)
Death cou'd not feparate fo choice a pair; .
Eagles and lions, lefs prepar'd than they,
Or for purfuit, or feizure of the prey.
Ye fair of Ifrael, your Prince bemoan,
..
Whofe brav'ry brought you gold, and precious il:one;
Deck'd you in filken vefts of Tyrian dye;,
LofTes like thefe, may heave the female jigh!Dear Jona.than, ~hou plant of bright n;nown,
Of faireft flow'rs the faireR:, art mown down! .
Cou'd ih0Ft of female love our friendfuip be,
Who'rilk'd thy,crown, thy life, thy aH,for me!
How have the mighty fall'n ! -Our phalanx broke,
IfraeI's beft brandifh'd weapons mifs'd'their il:roke!
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A POETICAL AMUSEMENT.

By the
,
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SAME.

EAR Jefus! hov.: oft have 1 felt thee to be
An helpv~ry prefent in trouble to me!
A fhroud from life.'s tempefr, a refuge from fin)
Coat of armour without, and a cordial within!
/'
Soul, wilt thou defpond then, <;>1' needlefsly fe.ar)
While thou owp.'ft· that thc,u haft a kind Saviour fo near 2
Lord, thy prefence C31,l turn heJlifu darkn.efs to light,
And gild with gay funfhine the Noon of the Night.
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As my comforts thy grace fualLwithold or fupply,
At the ,top of tbe mafi, I lhall fing, or ihall figh:
Shall I faint, when I feel myfelf fignally lov'd, .
Tho' mountains and rocks like the billows be mov'd!
No !'I'll hug like Ignatius, in dungeon, my chain;
The lion ihaIl <gwwl, N era thre;tten in vain.
'.
At length, when old age o'er my' frame lhall' pr:evail,
Age, narrative Age, which grows old with it,S tale;
Upheld by that favour which finew'd my youth,
I'll talk of my;Jefus,his mercy, his truth;. ~ ,
And when to .its .Giver my hreath I reflgn"
Will willi my fucceffors a profpeCl: like, mine.

REV-IEvV OF 'RELIGiOUS PUBLICATIONS.

Blllednefs in Det;lth, a Funeral Difcourfe 'to the Memori
if If!illiam Jones,' EJq., Preached on Sunday, March.
12th, 1797; by the Rev. C. E. DE COETLOGON, A. MoGriffiths. 6d.'
, .

'T'HERE

ar;e:feveraljudicious remarks in this [~J pam-'
phJet, refpethng the importance of the fubject to which, '
it, relates, contair.ing. alfo an at~eil:ation to th~ m~mory ,of aworthy man.
,t

.dFuneral Sermon preached at the Interment 0[, Mrs Frinfham,
at Shqtte./bpooke, in -the County of Berks, on Jan., 17, 1797, by
the Rev. CHARLES WHITE, Curate of Cher'tfe;y, Surrey,
Rivington. 6d.
-

,
M

R. vVHITE's ~text is, from I' ThejJ.i"./ 14· "If we be':
Jieve that Jefus died, and rofe again, even fo" them aJfo.
which £leep in Je1us wiil God bring with him." This is a
plain, feniible; well-meant difcourfe, written in a lively ane impreffive manner, and;meets with:our decided approbation.

